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Senator Percy did not opecIfy the
nature of thiS failure but was pre-
sumed to be referring to a Soviet·
Brltisb initiative early thls year and
an effort by Harry Ashmore. a prl..
'"Ole us citizen who visited Hanoi
Other' failures" be noted were the
president'!! lack of success In per--
suadlng Salgbn to carry more of the
combat burden, in persuadlna the
VIetnam allies: to play a bigger role,
and In undcrstandlng that ddmestlc
dissent meant 8Omcthtn, was wroag
with bis polley rather than !ill cri-
tics
Taldng up the theme, Senator
John Sherman Cooper, former am·
hassador to IndIa, rebuked President
Joboson fnr declaring In a speech
last Friday that peace lay with
Hanoi.
"1 cannot aeree,» he 14.d ItFact and
reason dictate that the 11m IIep
toward negotiation. and peaee-tbe
uncondItional cessation ot the bomb-
IDg of North Vietnam-llea In the
choice and control of our country.It
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Republicans Charge Johnson
With Vietnam Peaee Failure
"
..
Archeologist Honoured For Bringing
I The Era Of The Ghaznavids To Light
I Dy A Staff Writer rauntnes are rich In hlstnrical m0-
numentsI Prot JOsepb Tucci last night. re- vi... ~" work of a seven man team "Tbe responSibility to preservelceived a Stor II medal awarded by trom the ItaUan InaUtute for the and restore them," h~ says, uis also
His Majesty the Kinlr for merllD- Mlddie East whIch is I>xc~vatlng g,eat ..~rlou8 service The medal wat p~ Tape Sardar, a buddhltt centre. in TUCCI in accepting the award. lut
Isellted to him last njght b:y Ml,nI.. Chaml nlghlt pledged his tn.titute'. ca-
ter Without Portfolio~. Moh~~d Excavations of restoration twill operation in restoring the Banuan~as. 'Tucci, president nf the Italian and Hadda monuments He praiaedtake five to seven years, TuecJ saidIn.titute for Ihe Middle ~ and lbe preclsloa of the work of Atibanrofessor of phllosopby and reUa!on Ghaznl's WIDely and cold wealbe' arcbeologlsts wbo carried out Haddais very hard on the unpreserved I
;in the Univor~ of ~me h••~ monuments, especially on the Tape excavations and said that t a. theIe
k:onductint arCh~loalC:al ucavatlons Sardar remains which are made out finds belong not to Afiban1stan
Y
l\ Atihanlstsn' ~or the' last 8C)'l!n of unbaked clay alone but to the world, our Institute
ears. "To facilitate work," TUCCI said, IS prepared to live a band in PIe-'
He I\rIt cama ~ .~¥tlstan In "our stalf uses a hardening chemical serving them~9~ and .Inee ill80 lias directed betore the;y start excavating various "Tbere should be joint, large .acle
~ral seasons of exea",tlon. in sectIons," cooperation and multilateral efforll
l<Ulaznl, restoration work on the He plans to build a museum in to restarF and4 preserve the Bamian
ill_hur Mosque In Kabul and GO the Gh~zni 10 hnuse the Tape Sardar monuments," TuCCI said
Imilusoleum' of Maaoud ill in Ghaznl IInds "We are prepared to do our part,"
""here he ertabUahed a museum of TuCCI who IS carrying out excava· Tucci added as we are doina in Iran
laIamic art. tions simultaneously In Selstan .and In lbe restoration of Penopolll"
, Presently Tocci ill ben to 'Ul*'" Swat belleves lbal Iilre Italy theoe (Contd. "" _ 4)
British Envoy
To ViSit Cmro
Dr. MohammR(l Anas presents the Medal,to'Prof. Tueel
,
\
where wbeat and l'I!gelaJ>les wl1l be
raised MunIcipal park gardeneR
will take care of the {arming work
there and their produce will be-,lsea
for the city lunches," Scraj said
CARE-MediCO will also aSSist In
this project, Seraj .ald Ronald
Segal. chief of the CARE'Medico
miSSIOn in Afghanistan, and a team
from the MiDlstry of Agriculture and
the MUnlcipallty, wlll visIt munlcl-,
paUty estates around Kabul Satur..
day to decide wblch sbould be
chosen for We r 1arm
The municipality has land In
Sadam B8gb, now aod expedmen-
tal farm for tbe MInistry of Agri-
culture and Irrigation, a~ m SbaJ·
wakl, Darulaman and Bemaru
(Contd. 011 palle 4)
Joint NLF, fLO$Y
Group To Discuss
Aden With UK
,'. ~.
,~I!!!!~~I!!!1~"".t ~ I ~ r
R 3i\i967\MJZA1{\io,l346 S,H.)_.~....~~__'!""-_-_-----p-rl-ee-At.-.-8-
1 ~ f I " ,E~C ;Takes "Ratlt~r S~yere", Int'l Situation I
l ~tand ,On British EcoI)f)JIlY Tense: Kosygin
I SCAlUlOROUGH Enctand Oct. 3, the ~Iatform to llart a week-long MOSCOW, Oct 3, (AFP)-tuter)-A tOP iJiitlj); "; ~lJter ..siIon, -'I~.'~ most ~iUea1 Sov.et Prelmer Alexei Kosygm'amed last night lllat Britain iItIlthl ' .lnee he iieCame party chief four said yesterday that the only wayUP~IlIIt.t new probl...... In Ita year~ "'OJ>:. to solve the VletnBJDese jlrob-
ht8.m' io' 'oin the ~ropean Co'll" Tbe 'apathy ot deleaales reflected lem was "a halt In the bomblIlll8if' r~J~iihd declared Lord widespread disappolrittnent with or North Vietnam and recollni-
btfa'llQ'of ""'ltii'iit~'"4it-.ute~tOr Wilaon's-eodtlfiUlnll economic aus' UOIt of the National Llber_t,on
torel"'" a1f81tll, MeoUat.ons them- terlty mea¥tra after di"'" ftill yean FrQnt programme for South Vlet-
au" In - h ......... " ,
..I~I 'eoulii bit dtaWn out: pow... I ...,
, lAitil Cba1font;mamed to bead. the For ,the \lrst time In recent years. In a speech at Kichmev (Mol-
iJrltllIhl."egoUlUou' tAiun. diacloaed rlilhtwlrig and ~oder.teLabOur lUll" davla) reported by Tass. Ko!O'-
Iie-l~ti;tho ~on Market'. porterl are jolnlO. the tradiUonaUY, gin clslmed \hat POtential aggres-
_U co!\m.llliton ,had ta!W> a mllitant left-winger. In their at- sors now reahsed that, with~'r'l.... .r"Vere:' l!Jnd on the Bri- taco on a WIi'lle range ot .O)'em- the balance of world fordes,tlih~Q!1iY ';, moot pollcleL "a direct clash with the llO<>
, TIli! 1i6vt~ent <elected that part I I - ial camp would lead to ca-
ot ·tltl'i;OInii\t~b\i'. report, be told MOSCOW Oct 3 (Re~ter).- tilstrophe" He ssserted that
a p\lblW me~tlltl atter the openjng An alr poUutlon cQp~rol autho-I "the forces o!, the SOCIalist camp
day(ofll the rollftg Labour Parly'l rlty, With 25 sampling posts, has are invlclble
annual 'conference heen estahllshed in Moscow, the The SovIet PremIer said the
But be made pilin that It had Soviet news agen~ Tass report- mternat,ional SItuation rema.n-
cOI11!', "... disappointment to the ed ed "tense" and urged his peo-
;Brl~.ca.l>i~l Moscow has already hanned pie "to remam vlgt!ant ahd str-
The Common Market comml.aloo·a the estabhshment of new fac- engthen the country's defences"
,epq'ft; now to be .tudied by the tortes Within the City limits m He saId the two mam Intema-
'SIx-nation mltilsterlal eouncil on an effort to end pollution More bonal tasks tor the USSR were
Od6lier 23 and 24 In Luxembourg, than 3.000 alt pur,flcatlpn plants to stop the war 10 Vtetnaln and
Is lm/lerstood to bave quesbonea mstalled m eXlstmg factolles to ease tenSIon m Europe
Brilalll'. brOad economic otrengtb have made the c.ty·s air fIve Kosygm spoke as the order of
andlJo,9t'. JUIl the sterllng'. role as to SIX; times cleaner, the agency Lenin was bemg handed over
a ..-e currency, said to the town of Kichmev
Lord €balfont thought negotia-
tion. QOIlIIl atart' In .November. But
FrJU!ce I01ghl sun want a furtbet
fexari11natlon 01 pd' problem amone
[the li:ii themaelvetUse of sterllnl 8S a world re-
tserve currency 9181 one 'problem
Brllaln would have to faee--bu~1bat WABHINGTON Oct 3. (Reuter)
Ineed aot be \I01"f!" befor& BtItaln Leadm. Senate r~pubUcans blamed
lolna the Commo", Market. President Johnoon yesterday for aI·
Israel Wants To Dictate ' Lord·Chalfont'. apeecb a~ed a leaediy failing to pursue every pos-stern note last nlllht to a eonfel(eDee slblJity ~or Vietnam peace talks and
P d T H · IlIrst .l'.v at whIcK disgruntled pilrty for refualng to stop the bombing ofTerms: 0 gorny' 0 usseln l,uPpO~rs gave Premier Harold North VIetnam
lWUSOD a cool receptIon Senator Charlcs Percy, sometimes
MOSCOW, Oct. 3, (Tass)~Nlkolal, strengthening of Soviet-Jordanian , Only a sllght sc_ttulng ot applaulC tipped as a Republican presidential
Podgorny, the President of the So- relationa' wlJi be ~eld d)trlrig. the (greeted him when be walked on to candidate, claimed that "more than
viet Union expressed the hope lbat visit of K:lng HUS8ClD of Jordan I balf lbe American people disapprove
"a frank and useful exchange of Podgomy was ijiealdng yestercjay I t:0 ° ° of the manner In wbicb the presi-
oplnlon 00 queS\lons pertaining tol a~ a <!lnner tor ,KIng H1tss,e1n whb Is (, ,-~)ff .~CI~,' {dent lu,mduCt!ng tho war"
means of eliminating the eon"" vlsl/lng the USSR as guest of the l.~l'7"!o/~IfJ· <.. \ -) .- In a 8enlllt speech he listed "tIl!ven
quences of Israell aggreSSIon. on P~idlum ot llie Supreme Soviet t US~' ABM1 P .ect failure." ID Johnson's Vlelitam pollcy
otbe, Inlernational problems and also and the government of the USSR. 5 roJ as reason. for theJiubllc dl,approval.
on tbe further development and Podgomy .ai<\ that the King'. I .. d Including the alleJed fallure to pur'
visit to the USSR was regarded as SGABBOROpuH, Englan, sue PIOSpeClJ for n.-ollations lead.
a mileStone lri. the road of develop- 1Oct 3, (Reuter) -Defence See- Ing to a war settlement,
menl of relationa between the USSR I retary DenlsUealey last night
and 'Jordan ~ vaii1>u8 aPhereL l cilUi:l1\eg. the tijuted ljlt,tes de-
IHw aWlillolt"~iirlfl!UllIr silnlfl- - CiSIOJl to bulld, a lillntea antl- Felderal, Biafran
cance now when the Israell~' Ifalli~tic mlssle • fABloi) system
sors "backed by the tmperlallit for defenc.e agaInSt aJiy attack E .-It.
LONDON, Oct 3. (DPA) -The states, seek to dictate their coudl- froln C!hina' Troops xgJange
Bflltsh Foreign OffIce today con- tions to Arab eoiliitiles trorii posl- Healey. ~ki1tg at a public
ADEN, Oct 3, (DPA) -The firmed Cairo press reports that tio"'. of foree.~ meetmg after the openmg ses- FO N E
two nval South Aral)lan na- former British ambassador m 'lllill us8ir. bas rendered and a Slnf hI> rulin.. ;Lahour P~'s Ire ear nuauhonallst movement Will appotnt Cairo Sir Harold Beeley-,-at pre- aI I om! ....?' " ·'·I~~ he~e. c1ill:l' ~'"d I t t negotiate t rendering polltle , mora eeon c ,.C ., I r ·"'OS. Oct 3 (Reuter'--'Nlger Laot·an PM Callsa Jomt e ega Ion 0 sent British represeo,tatlve 0 aM-olbet assistaltee to Arab eoun- ,'" t.'\~ milt t, ......... r--- •
With Brttaln on the future of the European EconomiC Commu- t'l .~ 'I.~~bs'llete ~Ol:e' Ian govemment and Biafran troop,
SoutH Arabia, Abdulla al-As- ruty m Brussels-will VISit Cal- trl,;o lastlne peace can exl.t m ll.,fCO r"'l;el~ilfoYe~! ", exchanged mortar and alltomabe For Bomb.ong Endnazh chief of the pobtlcal bur- ro m nud-October for talks on Mldlile East until the aggre8lOr re. , ;<, .' I .' f weapon. fire at the edges of Enug~
eau ~f the Front for the Llbe- Brtltsh-Umted Arab Republic mains on the Arab soil, until Israel I The mmlster, just back rom yesterday The sixth day of tbe St- BANGKOK, Oct 3 (Reuter)-
ralton of occupied South Yemen 'relatIOns is Impudently ' •••Ina her terrlto,.,-' NATO nudear planning tal1rs m ege of the breakaway eastern capl
OSY) d S d ~...... 'J..~ T t...... said there was Laotian Prlme'Mlnister, Pnnce So.-(FL sal un ay A BnUsb Foreign Office sp.okes- and o'''''r~. to the ;A:hl,~~~" Ankara. ur"""y, Ial
The delegation memhers would man said Sir Harold VISit 10' PodgO-;:J;'y said 1. "'i' \ no eVidence that any' ABM sYS- Federal artlllery pumped shells uvanna Pbouma, has called on the
be announced after talKS In Carro had heen arranged after The PreSIdent of the Presidium of tem could produce meaningful mto tbe hill-nnged clty and gover Untted Slates to stop bombmg No-
CaIro m the conung week bet- cOllespondenee betweeo 1 Foreign the Supreme Soviet stated with sa- 'defence against a major nuclear nment forces were reported at griPS ,th Vietnam
t t f FLOSY tta It. Blat d t ~- itbin Prmce Souvanna told reportersween represen a Ives 0 Secrelary Gcorge Brown and tisfactlon that the peoples and 1lOV- a C with ran e en rs w
and The NatIOnal LlheratlOn Untted Arab Republic PreSIdent eroments Of the Arab countries are He warned the United States the CIty houndarles Sunday at Don Maung a,rport op
Front (NLF). he said accordIng Gamal Abdel Nasser vigilant In respeet to the attempts'of Imov_whlcP follows estabhsh:- Sunday night Major General Ya- , arrival from VlenUenoe "the UnUod
to RadIO Aden HIS VISit had also been dls- Israel to split them and force them- I ment of a slJllt!ar defensive kubu Gowon, head of the federal Slates ougbt to stop bombll\g North
Asnazh, confirmed that FLOSY cussed between Brown and UAR to reject a conttnon pollcy towards I ring round ~oscow-;,ouldspeed government, saId In a nation-wide Vietnam as otherwioe the war 10 VI·
and the NLF had agreed to form Forclgn Minister Mabmud Rlad 10 lbe aggressor' an east-west arms race broadcast that Enugu, whlcb ba, etnam mlghl eaSily become tbe fuse
a tranSItion government which I New York MIER apparently been on the blink of ca setlmg alight the thlld world war"
was to rule South Arabia until DEFIANTGREEKPRE ptu,e for the past two days, was ex- The Laotian leader, wbo was on
the BrItIsh Withdrawal UAR 'EVACUATES peeted to fall "at ady I1me now" bts way to the Untied Slates. on an
The ceaseftre between FLOSY HOll"SE ARREST As federal un.ts werc repo,led offiCIal VISit saId he would mform~~~ ~~: ~gr:u~ss~~ I~x:~:~: CAI~~~ 3~~~-The UNDER' ~~~:~;:~ga:~~~~:be:h~ow~~etnto~nd ~es:;:~snts~~t;.,,:o~n:f.J;~O~~~dv~~~
ged about 150 prtsoners Untted Arab Repubbc govern AthQns Oct 3 (Reuter)-Gre-enee thiS week to challenge op- B,af,an leader L,eutenan' Colonel sultatlOns wltb U S Secretary of
RadiO Aden also reported that ment has started the l!vacua- ece's ar~-Ied Governmenl to- • enly the army-backed govern- Odumegwu OJukwu toured hIS .a- State Dean RUIk.
fIve 'Brttlsh soldiers were ktl- hon of three clttes at the Suez day placed untjer house arrest ment pltal Sunday and gave ordcrs that Asked whether there was any gu
led durtng neW disorders m Canal which were shelll!d re- ex·Premler Panayotls KaneU- The deposed premier told for- ,'be d~fended at all costs arantee that the communISts would
South ArabIa durmg the past 24 peatedly hy Israeh artillery, it opoulos who twice last week elgn newsmen that the govern- Reports from inSide Enugu .nd stop their "aggression" In Southeast
hours and that the NLF claimed was learned here yeste¢ay defied the regime by puhlicly, ment must qUickly restore poh- Icate that Colonel Olukwu IS <<<p_ ASIa If the US baIted bombmg
the credit for the InCidents UAR Mmlster for SOCial Af- calhng on .t to restore pohtlcal ,hcal freedom In Greece and lis 109 every available man to defeno North VIetnam. Prmce Souvanna
Observers lIeheve they were faIrs Hossem Shafel said that ,freedom members should "fold the country the City So far only cblldren and Phouma said "nobody knows what
an attempt hy the NLF to str- of the 200.000 people bvmg m The order placmg hun under of their presence tha ,"omen workmg on non-essenttal tbe futu,e holils"
engthen ItS position before the the c.ty ot Suez about 100.000 house arrest was announced by ~ Kanellopolous warned t serviCes are known to have been The Pnme Mm..ter said that the
CaIro diSCUSSions With FLOSY have been evacuated one of hiS aides early thiS mom- otherWiSe Gr~ece would be e~t aUowed to leave lapanese prime minISter, ElSaku
and to repudiate FLOSY claims About 20,000 of Ismaiba's po- Ing po:;ed. to dangers whl~h mig Only two diplomatic mlSSlons- Sato in talks with blm dunng a v.-
that Brltam sYmpathised With pulatlon of 120,000 also have ,destroY evel'fthil1ll d b gh Slt to laos over lbe weekend bsd
h NLF b ed Th 46- I" 1 d f the Reading Wedl;1eSdav and Sa- a Btltlsb eputy I commiSSIont e een eva~uat e year""O u ea er/o Jturdft~, the conservative leader and an American consulate-arc 3l- expressed deep concern over Vlct-
The third city m whIch evac- C~servatlve Nat.onal Radical ..., th .11 operating but a few dozen forel- nam and both I apan and Laos were
uatlon was started IS Kant"r. Unton Party, whose calnnet was ,declai:ed that .. e present au- gne,s are ,eported to be shll 'n tbe agrced that ways must be found to
No !Igllres were given for this toppled by the arj1ly coup last thority regime must cede ItS town bong peace to the rcglOn
clty April 21. hroke a {Ive-m~nth all- place It~o~f~r:ee:....~po:l~l:tl:ca::l~lI:fe:'-'__~~'::. .:.... __:----
----.,.;~------------:-._--
Traffic Safety
Programme Held
KABUL, Oct 3, (Bakhtar)-
The Kabul TraffiC Department
IS holdmg programmes to acqu-
amt Kabul With traffiC regula-
tions •The fIrst conference was held
m the NeJat High School yes-
terday
Sadulah YOUSUfl, dtrector of
the TraffiC Department, said
that two weekly conference
WIll be held m Kabul sllbools
regualrly The conferences Will
also show films on traffiC safe-
ty
He also said that such confer--
ences and films Will also be
held 10 pubhcparksforthe pub-
hc at large to see
'IThis Is only a temporary arrange-
ment," ,aid Dr Seraj, presldenl of
the municipal beslth department
"we are maklng arrangements with
the belp of CARE-Medico to per-
manently provide decent lunches to
aU workers"
"The mumclpaUty will allot six
acres of Its own land for a farm
Commission studies
Complaints Against
Greek MiWlary Regime
K~BLENZ, Oct 3. (DPA)-
The European CommIssion for
Humen Rights met m Strasa- I
bourg yesterday to consider com-
plaints by Denmark, tbe Nether-
lands, Norway and Sweden ag-
amst the Greek mIlitary regtme.
the commlsslon's West Ger-
man chairman said here Mon-
day I
The chamnan, Chrtsttan ~
mocrat parhamentar1J!l} Adolf
Suesterhem told rePP"rters 011 1
his departure for Strass-
bourg yesterdaY morning I
that the proceedmgs would
be of speCIal SIgnifIcance for in-
ternatIOnal law
It was the fIVst ttme that
states had lodged complaints sg-
amst another country Wlthout
theIr Interests being eIther ,dlr--
,ec!tIy or mdlrectly Ihvolved '
The four countrIes are accUll-'
mg the Greek mllttarY ilovern-
ment of Violating a number of
< rights and basic freedoms g~ar-'
anteed by the European Hl1Jnan
Rights Conve)lbon
\'~
l~
",
,
•
Directors Meet
(Contd. !Tom pnlle 1)
hooks and educational eqwp-
ments between nelghbourtng
proVInces
In yesterday's SesSIOn, Moham-
mad Aref Ghausi. preSIdent of
plannmg m the Educatlnn MI-
nistry spoke on the ThIrd Five
Year Plan and the share of
the mInistry ~n It
The partICipations dIscussed
the' local problems related to
the ImplementatIOn of the long
term educational plans
UNESCO experts, mvolved m
the educattonal planntng. elebo_
rated upon the role of plannn'tg
In the Mmlstn of Education
In YesterclBy's afternoon ses-
SIOn, Mohammad Akbar S81fl
preSident of constructIOn In the
mmlstry, spoke on the role of
hiS department In the develop-
ment of education
Rubber Prod~rs
•
Meet In Malaysia
KUALA LUMPUR, Oct 2, (Hou.
ter}-The MalaySIan government an-
nounced yesterday that eIght ASian
and Afncan natural rubber produ-
clOg countries WIll be represented
at a conferencc on prIce stabillsa..
hon to be opened here today by
Deputy Prune MinISter Tun Abdul
Razak
Altogetber 55 delegates will take
part from the four major produciDg
countnes, MalaYSIa, Ceylon, Tha1-
land and Indonesia. as well South
VIetnam, Slng~pore, Libena and an
observer from Burma
Apart from diScussmg Ideas on
stabillsat""n, IOcludlng the possih,-
lity of an International agre:)emcot
or the establishment of a buffcr
stock, lbe delegates WIll VISit the Ru-
bber Research Inshtute's expenm_
enlal station and bear about Mala-, .
y~ua s proc~lDg advances
The conference was called by
MalaysJa as a CrlS1S measure Foll-
owing the recent rapld falI I~ prIC-
es At the same ttme she began bu-
ymg on tb~ markct '0 help shore up
pnces
Sbe hopes to be able to gaIn •
cons~nsus on marketmg problcms
before the International sludy group
00 rubber meets 1n Sao Paolo, Bra-
Zil, on Octobet 16.
~
SHAHPASAND
AD unpreceden~ eut In the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable
oiL
Sbah Pasand-the best vCJet.
"Ie oU avaUable.
Yoo can bny your Shahpasand
from any stnre 10 the town.
S/lah j'8SIIld-tasty, healthy,
and dePendable.
In the past four years cxport val-
ues rose faster than 10 any compa-
rable period smee tbe Second Wor-
ld War, GAIT saId
The OIl-prodUCing MIddle East
boosted Its exports by a tenth, Ibc
best rate for any developmg area
AfrIcan and Soutb-east Asian ex-
ports were up at least seven percent,
WIth Latm America lagglOg at six
perceDt
For the fIrst time smce 1948
Southeast .f.sta-an area covenng
all non-commUnIst ASia except Ja-
pan and the Middle East boosted Its
exports for five years runnlOg.
GAIT saId
Last year's exports were about
seven per cent up on 1965. and ex-
cept for Ceylon. Burma and IndIa,
all major exporting couolnes 1n the
area made subslanllal ptogress.
CoyIon and Burma dropped
about 14 per cent and India about
live per cent, wlille South Korea bo-
osted Its exports by 43 per cent and
Formosa by nearly a fIfth
Hong Kong. Pak1stan. Smgapore,
Thailand aod thc Pblhppmes ex!>'
anded Ihe" sales abroad by around
one tenth, but Malays13 dropped
from tbe 1965 rate of 12 per cent to
only two per cent
NOTICE
. Under the provlsiou of articles 38 and 40 of the Con-
stitution an individuals and entities are obliged to pay
their taxes at 8}Je'Clfic times.
If any ~vdual or entity faUs to comply with tbis
notice he wU1 be liable for 'payment of surch,$rge fee.
ThoSei Wh9 have not' Jlaid thtllr taXtl3, should promptly
contact the Income Tax Department, of the MinIstry
of Finance.
BOUSE FOB RENT
ODe Iaouse I_ted on a two
acre plot with hre modern bull·
6lnp with IDaDY room., store
110-. Pl'lll'cs, a canteo and
a motor parlL Located next to
tile Women's IDsUtute 10 Share
l'i'alL Good ffll' Embassies or
Co1lllllertllal Bo_
Contaot Phone: 2UD
From 1 pm. J p.m.
FOB RENT
MOIIern hOllSll for rent with
two nnors Man,. rooms, three
bath rooms. Conteot: Nat1J'llZ
Carpet Export Co Share Nau,
oPllOSlte DIne Mosque
Tel: 24035
BOUSES FOB BENf:'
Four modern hotlS'es I_ted
oPPDSite the MIolstr7 01 Interior.
S to 12 rooms. bed rtlOD1S, mod-
ern bath •rooms. 5 ure PJ'den
and flo'lll1Dg water.
Bouse COlQl~ to city wa-
ter and eleetrl!llt7. ~ for
rent Contact ,phone: Z338!
Developing Countries' 1966
GNP Rise Lowesft Since 1948
MOSCOW, Oct 2. (Reuter)-
New SOVIet COlDs went lOt., Ctr-
culatlon yesterday to commemo-
rate the 50th anntversary .f the
BolsheVik revolution
The Silver-alloy COlDS, m de-
nominatIOns of One rouble, 50,
20, 15, and 10 kopeks, Will all
bear the figures 1911-1967
The one-rouble piece Will bave
a picture of Lenin With onc ar"
upraised, standing m front of
a hammer and Sickle.
Other coms show the Soviet
state seal, th cruIser Aurora,
which fired the shot of SIgnal
the stormmg of the Winter Pa-
lace m Petrogard in 1917, and
a symbohc representation of a
space f1lght
GENEVA, Oct 2 (Reuter)-The
world's major trade regulatmg body
Sunday painted a gloomy PiCture
of sJow econom1c expansion 10 the
developing countries. but blame It
partly on bad weather which spoil-
ed crops.
DesPite this. exports from these
nations grow seven per cent 10 val-
ue last year, a rate only surpassed
tWIce smce tbe boom of 1951. the
General Agreement on Tarifts and
Trade (GATIl staled
In Its annual, statlsbcal report
GAIT saId that in 1966. for the
first time SlDce 1948, gross national
prOduct-total production mlOUS
unports went up />y leu than
four per cent In developing coun-
tnes
With a 25 per cent population
growth this meant that production
per head went up by only one hun-
per cenl
CAP);: TOWN, Oct 2, (Reuter)
-Afrtcans regarded a lil65 tnun
crash outside Durban in which
89 Afncans died as Part of a
''white plot" to kill them, accor-
dmg to a untverslty psycholog-
Ist
H W Page of Rhodes Un!-
veralt;y submitted in a pappr
read at the university last week
that the majonty of Afncans
questioned afterwards gave ra-
Cial overtones to the aCCIdent,
the worst ever m S Africa.
World News In Brief
the Independent
agency repOrted
ArrioolsAnd
Departures
Unable To Stand
Mter Sleeping
For 2 Months
KABUL Ocl 2 (Bakhtar)-Dosl
Mohammad Sultanl, the attorney
of .Tozjan left for France yesterday
under a French eovemment scholar--
ship to study law
Mohammad Rah1m GhaznawI,
member of the College of EducatIon
who bad gene to the Untted State.,
to study En~1Jsh under a USAID
programme returned to KBbul yes
tc,day
Nosar Ahmad Wabab and Rezw.
anullah Shcnwan, offiCIals of Ibe
MIntStry of Agnculture and Irriga-
tion wl10 bad gone to BeIrut to par-
tlc1pate In the conference bn wate"
and soil, returned to Kabul yester-
day
Walt Shab Sul81man, offiCIal of
Ihe Pubhc Works MinIStry; left K.
bul for Poland yesterday under •
Pohsh govemment scholarship to .t-
udy bndge and toad construction
A,ruddtn Wals, an offlcla' of the
MinIStry of Agnculture and lrnga-
tlOn len for Tehran yesterday to ,1-
udy vegetable diseases
Dr Sayed Mobammad, a profe,
sor in tbe Collegc of Medtcme _eft
Kabul for Pans yesterday on an ob-
servahon tour under the affllJatIon
programme between tbe College Jt
MediCine and Lyon Umvebstly
JAKARTA, Oct 2. (Reuter) - va towns,
A total of 216 communIsts have K N I news
been arrested at Latnpung, South Sunday
Sumatra, Antara news agency The agency saId the hurrung of
reported Saturday Chmese property spread to the
The communtsts led by Dim' towns of Lumadjang, Klakab,
Jat, carned out their undergr- Senduro and JOSOWI Langung
ound activIties under cover "f last week.
a rehg.ous sect, Antara saul. Precautionary measures have
It quoted Lampung pohce chi- taken to prevent further anti-
ef commISSIOner Taslim ibrahim Chinese actiVIties. the agency
as saYing 70 commuDlsts were said
still at large In his area
MOSCOW, Oct 2, (Reuter)-
Two young Russlins who spent
more than two months lyil1ll
flat on their backS to tes; tlte SAlGO~. Oct 2. (Reuter)-
effects of weightlessness lD,:,qIlI- US alrboE1\ troops have found
ce were unable to either stand 100.000 dollars 35.000 sterling)
or SIt at the end of the experi- worth of Manjuana In a bunker
men~, the SOVIet news akel1C7 built hy North Vietnamese sol-
Tass reported today diers, a U S spokesman saId
The agency said the volunte- Sunday
ers, Roman Kotsan and Stasis He said mlhtarY Intelligence
MostvJlas lay on specially con· sources believed the North Viet-
structed -!JWll1ll. whose support- namese regulars may have used
, lng liOards remained horlzo~' the Iharljuana as /I stImulus
tal, no,'P1l1tter hOw. they ;~l >-The lfun/<er,' with brick ~nd
moved., • ~,~;;.! tile sidll/l. was one of six found
Durtng' c Ul,e ~rtment.;.the 'underground In the northern. pro-
men l\te~fread and talked wUh ~ees at the end of a 100 Yar;l
e~!~the~, ".' ~m ~~~) :~e~.,:. •
;,GutNAR \t'~ :,':'",~, IN":' ~ stlAP
i" "'., ' ,'_,'" , ,", . ~ ,G~ Soap pro.cl.",~(QlOpfl{;of' ~ds.
Gulnar's flile suds lIeUc&te1y clean your clothes. GaJDar
does wonderjl with co~'" lUld nylons. Always 1J!J6 GulD-
ilr Washing Soap for sd~-{frl~,lnl/QuliW"~ap Is avai-
lable at aU JeDerai slCt~':~-tU ,AtY.- ,
of
re-
Pilots
weJ1e
Home Briefs
MGchinegun Fire
Rips Up Bar
. I r \ ~ '\1... ,;\ l'r; 1'/r;.'I,f/ t h'~t" It ' }I '
KABl}L, October 2, (Bakhtar).-A teltCram congratuJa:t~ Peoplf' '8eIilabUc' or ChIDa oil
their Il1th anniv~ was sent by HIs lWaJefiy tht<,~ to 'Mao rrse;.tUnc, daUrman Of the
Central Committee of the Communist of ChIiIA, the 1Df0rmatton department of the ForeJp
Ministry said. "Yl. -
Prime Minister Mohanunad Hashim MaI- wandWllt'fsent a similar telepam to Chou Bu.
lal, Prime Minister of China..
A dinner reception was held last evenlDc In the Chlnese embassy' In Kabul Abdul Badi
Dawi. President of the Meshl'ano JIrph, memo bers of the cablDet. Sultan MoJl'mmlld GhuI;
chalrman of tlie Afghan-Chinese Friendship So- clety, officials and dlplomata attended.
_________.-,;.1........ '
S V Provisional Assembly I New SOviet ICoins
Completes Election Review . In Circulation
SAIGON, Oct 2, (Reuter) -Mem- tember 2 when tbe campallPl period
bers ot South Vietnam's provlaJonal was over
National Assembly, meettna behind Other violations relate to the
pollce barricades In the aealed-<llf removal 01 polling bOxes In two pro-
centre of Sataon. yesterday complet- vlnces, a shortage of ponlng papen
ed their exanuoation of the conduct in a number of polllni station. and
of last month's presidential election a Vlctnamese seIdler who was found
Tbe 117 member body voted to to bave tbree polllng cards
reJect all but eJeht of 38 complaints Police yeslerday ringed the as-
of alleged election IrregulllJities sembly and cordoned off several
brought by defeated presidential blocks around the tormer opera
candidates house that serves as the assembly
The assembly bas until tonlllht to bulldlDg
dec1de whether the complainta are Road blockll were put acrosa Tu
serious enough to JUstify declaring Do, the cIty's main street and a ban
the election, won by head of state was placed on all demonstrations.
Lt-Gen. Nguyen Van Tbio:u. to be
JDvahd
A 19 member special election com
rruttee of the assembly voted Satur·
day 16 to two With one abstention
agamst vaUdating Geo Tbleu's ViC-
tory But observers hcre believe the
assembly Itsel1' will reJect the com
mittee's findmgs "-
Origmally there were 46 com-
plaints of ''lfolations of the electoral
law but Pban Kbac Suu, defeated
presidential candidate and chairman
of the assembly, Saturday WithdreW
eight complamts he bad made
The Vlolal1ons found by the as
sembly Include the appearance ot
General Tbleu and Prlffie Minater
Nguyen Cao Ky, his vIce preSidential
runDlng ma~e, on tele,."sion on Sep-
KABUL, Oct 2. (Bakhtar)-
HRH Marshal Shah Wall Khan
Ghazl, HRH Sardar Mohammad
Daoud, HRH Sardar Abdul Wa-
1.j Dr Abdul Zahlr, preSident
of the Wolesl Jlrgah, Noor Ah-
mad Etemadl, the deputy prone
mInIster, and the minister of
foreIgn affaIrs, Ah Mohammad
minister of court, and hIgh ran-
king CIVil and ml1ltary offiCials
attended the condolence meet-
109 of Lt Gen Mahmood Aaba-
w. held m Shalrpur Mosque
yesterday
Kandahar, Oct 2, (Bakhtar)
-The asphaltmg of a nl1Jnber of
roads here will hegm shortly
The government has gIven 700
tons of asphalt to the munlclpa_
IIty here to asphalt 10 kilometers
of roads The Puhhc Works MI-
nistry Will help the mumclpahty
asphalt the roads
JALALABAD, Oct 2, (Bakhtar)
-Prof V Hanka, deputy ml-
Dlster of education of Czechoslo-
vakia and Dr Durtan LudWig,
dlfector of the fore\8ll relations
department, accompanted hy
Hamldullah, preSident of higher
educatIon m the Education MI-
ntstry and Sekandarzada/t dir-
ector of the Liaison office m
the mmlstrY, arrtved here
yesterday They later met Nan-
garhar governor Dm Mohammad
Delawar
In the afternoon they met
Dr Abdullah Wahldl, dean of
the coilege of medicme of the
Nangarhar College
BRUSSELS, Oct 2, (DPA)-
Two Belglana held for 92 days
10 Algeria returned here - Sun-
day The two men. Chl\l'les SI-
gal and Marcel H$hursm, were
on board the atr<:raft with for,
mer Congolese Premier Moise
Tshombe when It was forced at
gun pOInt on June 30 to dlven
its course- for Algiers
Tshombe IS stUl held 1O.;it-
glers pending,d~islotl on an ex~
traditIon order tOJK!nshasa :wb...
re he faces the death Be!lt:eJl-
ce .
The two Belgians. reportedlY ,
, 1D. good health, gave no state"'
men after their an:i.val at Th6-
te Brussels alrpQrt
The background of the T8hom·
be kIdnapPIng has never heen
cleared up
The two Bntish
the hijacked plaI\e
leased last weekend
" ' Weather Forecast ,{,r
(Con,d !Tam page 3)
of contraceptives Sweden IS onc of
fhe relatively few counfnes wlth
no religiOUS or moral objectIons to
overcome to thiS kmd of aid
For thiS reaoon South Korea as-
ked Sweden for aId early m 1967
The government s problem was that
It had had great success with a ca·
mpalgn (0 persuade women to use
IUDs (mter-uterlne deVices. usually
the splralJ, but the authOritIes fou-
nd that there wer~ about 100,000
women who could not tolerate the
spIraL In order to uphold the cre-
dibility of the bIrth control camp
algn they nceded an effccllve substt
lute Sweden proved to be the only
country at the time both Willing and
able to meet the need with suffic-
Icnt pills for the 100,000 women for
a year
Othcr countnes betng helped
by Sweden Include TUOIsla. Mor~
acco, Turkey Nepal and MauntIus,
and the Swedish government also
cc:ntnbules to Internataonal famIly
planmng organisations such as the
International Planncd Parenthood
Federation. With headquarters 10
London The problem now, says Mi-
chanek IS that the country no Ion
ger has the resources In I,>Crsoonel
to meet the demands WhICh are be-
mg made upon It But Sweden's
actIons to date already e3.rned It an
honourable place In the history of
plOne:enng aid projects
Press On Women
(Conrd. tram page 3)
In the same Issue, an article trans
lated trom a foreIgn news agency,
story gives a good newt for women
The agency reports that recently an
Australian SCientist, after S1X years
of research succeeded lD making
powdered butler
It says that powdered butter w1l1
soon be on the market and no doubt
will greatly mterest mothers.
The powdered butter Will sell like
powdered mllk
The same ISsue of the paper car-
ries a picture of Sophia Loren,
holdmg an Oscar she received as
best actress In an article, translated
trom a foreign source~ Sophia ans
were 31 question
The paper also features exercises
tor women who want to be slim and
attractlvc
Birtfl Contro'
Skies In the eentraI regions
and over the Salang will be pal'-
tty cloudy with occasloDal show.
era In some ueas. Yestenlay
both North and South Salang
bad 1 mm rain. The coldest re-
gion of the country was Nolth
SaJang with a low of -5 C, Z3
F The wannest regions were
Kandabar and Jalalabad with a
high of 34 C. 93 F
1'he temperature In Kabul at
1 p.m. was 24 C, 15 F
yestentay's temperatures:
Kabul 25 C 1 C
7'7F 44Y
Herat 26 C 10 C
'79F SOF
GbunI 22 C 1 C
.12 F 44 F
': "Htl)i,J",Bo)voake) ll'\~"'l\t.. ~~i f'~~ ~ It! .,: I I I "1;~~~~"~\\~~OOrra
t IcAI)IIlBR~ .oct. 2 '(R,eutcrh,T~'Vf.lhcli) ~n:ln OInbera ton-
lahh.,1iI hav~ an'lIDporlant mfluen-
ce ali sliAplJia' joln( Austrahan and
N'~'~\l:ae,tlnles
New Zealand Prlole Minister Ke-
Ith -Holyoak" anl'i hIS Australian CO-
unterpar~ Harold Holt will meet at
Holt's mVllatlOn to discuss thc role
I,the 1two countries will play In the
two external problems foremost Ii:l
their thinking
Their Immediate future commit.
ments In Vletnahl, and
Then place In Southeast ASia as
Bnwn progresses toward ItS plan-
ned WIthdraws1 by the mid-1970's
No decISIOns are hkely at thc co-
nterence
Holt has madc It clear he regar·
ds these talks as the fIrst step 10 a
cQntmuI08 serIes WIth other coun·
trIes concer;ned
They will prepare the way for a
Jomt Austrahan-New Zealahd appr-
each to the coming summIt talks of
the Manila powers and It seems m..
eVltable that tbey WIll precede talks
with BntalD, MalaysIa and Smga.
PQce on the role of th~ Commonw-
ealth Far Eastern StrategIc Reserve
So far Holt and Holyoake bave
both beth careful to aVOid commit·
tIDg themselves In any precise ter-
ms
ABIANA CINIlMA
At 2'30.5:30.'.30 and 9 30 pm
American Il/IIl In Farsl
THE AGONY AND THE
ECSTACY
M.JU[ CJNBMA
At 2 30, 5 30, 8 and 10 pm
Russian dlm
DANCING ON ICE
,,
I
......._~,--~----,.-----
,"
Free ExchanJ'(l Rates At
D'Af"ghanistan Bank
KNBUL Oct 3.-The tolknml.
ar~ the •exchanee rates at the
D'Afghanistac Bank expreued' ill
Afgbanl per unll ot toro!ln cur-
rency.
Buying SeUJq
!of 7450 (per us. d_>:~OO
lU 208 6M (per 'POund IIltrllDll>
. ,At.' ....OO
lU 1862;58 (P.OI' 1l1adll;d 011)
AI. 1".U
Af • 15011011- (~hu~ Wlinch
tranes) M- ,1I'18.U
Af 1734 57 (per hundNd Swila
trancs} A1. 1748.21
KUALA LUMPUR. Oct 3.
(Reuter) -Ma\ayslan Deputy
PrIme Mmlster Tun Abdul Ra-
zok yesterday urged an all~m­
braCIng mternstlonai commodi-
ty agreement on rubber to sta-
blhse pnces. keep developing
countrIes healthy and mSIDtam
world secunty
He told 55 delegates here from
Asmn and Afncan countrIes, re-
presentmg 85 per cent of the
world natural rubber produc-
tion. that "genuIIJe Internatio-
nal economIc cooperation IS be-
commg a sheer neoesslry If pro-
blems of this kmd are to be sol-
ved"
Tun Razak called on synthe-
tic producers, whom he was
sure wished to end the pres\!Dt
"rat race." to loin natural pro-
ducers 10 planDlng production
with due regard to demand.
He was ooeml1g a three-day
conference called by Malayala at
which Thsllsnd. Indonesia Cey-
lon, South VIetnam. Smgapore,
Llbena snd an observer from
Bunna were preslmt Repre-
sentatives from Cambodls are
also expected
Malaysla deCided to convene
the confernece lsst month m
the face of fallmg prIces and 10
the hope of reachIDg a common
front a dealmg WIth the problem.
Because of tile short notice not
sll countnes were able to send
representatives But those not
here mcludmg Brazil. have ex-
pressed their support for the ob-
JectIves of the conference
Apart from the des11'e for an
mternatlOnai commo,hty agree-
ment. whIch now appears to be
backed by the EconoJDlc Com-
mISSIOn of Asia and the Far East
(ECAFE) which has said It
would sponsor consultstlons,
Mslsysla IS also expeoted to
seek support for an internatio-
nal rubber fund to lielP stabilise
the market In the meantime
At present M~ Is buy-
Ing In the market to help maID-
taln confidence but she would
clearly ilke to share the burden
among those countries' who are
sharlDjl the increased prices sm·
ce MalaySia took unilateral ac-
tion 188t /Donth.
Tun Rozak told delegates yes-
terday that MalaySia was seek-
ing. un.ted actIOn. not With the
objective of makmg a proflt-
"but merely to make hfe bear-
able and pleasant for all our peo-
ple who are so dependent on
rUDDer for their eXistence II
Malaysian Rubber
Conference Opens
Device To
Oil 'From
SUft1lCe
~ INDUS·,
The CipllClty of Thune's water
surfate' cleaning deV1ce IS the
re/Doval of ten tons ot OIl an
hour but there are no obstacles
to bulldmg blgg~r units WIth
greater CSPSCltles.
New-
Remove
Warer
Challenged bY' the constant
pollution of Norwegl8n flords
by shl"s' Oil leaks! a NorwegJan
mahufacturer, Trygve Thune.
ha~ developed au apparatus for
removmg oil fTom the wster sur·
face Demonstratmg his. inven-
tion 10 the Os 10 flord to sn 10-
ternatlOnal a udJeoce. !Dcludlng
representatIves. of the SoVlet tr-
ade mISS10n In the Norwegian ca-
Pital. Thone ce'nV1nced Oslo hsr-
bour offICIals thst hiS barge ef-
fiCIently sepsr.ated the 011 cover
from the watel surtace. dischar-
ging lhe 011 mio tanks
OIl on the water surface IS
concentrated by Thune's so-<:alled
"T-T" Oil boOJD which forlI1ll a
fence or wall kept 10 vertical
pOSItion The 011 concentrated
10 the boom IS then drawn mto
the barge by means of a paddle
wheel for separation from the
surface wstef!. Per~oratlon of
the stlparator's bottom allows
the water to pass back mto the
sa8. while the light_eight Oil
fills the rooro' above the water
Sl>Ftace so' that It can pass over
the edge of the walls mto an-
other compartment from where It
IS PUJDped mto a tanker barge
All Jf8W materials for the ceranuc
plant are locally 8,oallable Studies
by foreign Bnd local experts show
that the best quahty raw materials
for the ceramic goods .are ava1lable
In Taloquan, Panisher, H8Ji Gak and
DamIan Further surveys are berng
made to find better quality raw ma-
terials
The main sales outlets tor the pro-
ducts at the Ceramic Plant of the
Spmzar Co is In Kunduz Howe,"Cr,
I some flower pots and other orna-
mentive arUcles ak"e sold In Kabnl
I Recently. a new sales shop was
I opened near Ibe Spln.ar Hotel Some
, products of the Plaol' are available
in'shopS! where Spinzar vegetable oil j
h sold The Spln.or Co pllUls to '
continue ita sates expansion The
The .oap plant 01 the Splnzar Com-
pany opetates along81de tho cera·
mle planl. It produces all kinds of
tOIlet and laundry l!Ioaps The. out..
pilt '01 tIiIs plant does not meet de-
mand, but the company Is expanding
this plant ss well
The Splllzar Company provides a
large quantity of 'Vegetable 011 It
hopes to make the country selt-
s\rllle"lsnt In tb1s product
J '
library re-
(FaG SOURCES)
/
Italian with 78' hours and 17 mmu-
tes. a Dutchman 33 hours, 3. ~"ede
29 bours and 3g minutes, an Ameri-
can 21 hours and 17 mlOutes
In other words, the SUI1 .5 l:hen-
per 1n terms of worklDg tIme m the
USA and Sweden, bUI more e>.p-
enSlVe 10 half a dozen other mdus-
trIal lands, than 10 West Germani
And a televlSlon set? It costs the
average West German or West Bu-
hner 102 hours and 21. mmutes on
the Job Here a West German IS bo-
lter off tban a Swede, who must
wlJ'k 156 hours and 15 mlOutes for
a comparable T V se'. A R.>lglsn
ne~ still more working tlmo 222
bours and 37 mlDutes, a Fr.:nch-
man l 293 hours and ,20 mlDutc~, an
Hahan 214 hours and 34 mmiJle" It
worker' In the Notherlands 122 hours
and 45 minutes rJ
• I 1"The televls on se.... costs a typIca
AmerrC811 worker only SO hours
and 24' mmutes on the job
Poed'- pnces, as said are higher
10 West Germ~my than In nl{;st
olher West European lands BUI
most manufactured !terns reflect Ihe
same trend as do Ihe- two e:\amples
given sbove They usually .ost less
worldng 11m. In the Federal Re-
pubhc of Germany than In most co-
lJIpalable European lands-dnd usu-
ally more workiog ,time Ihan 10 Am-
erica
,
. '.:: ~ , lit,'i1D1~1 ,"
, • I r ! \ ... , t '" t )"
AfghlUl' oftillials "wat41h1nl! the commerce
ce!l.tfy'~i!I1i!d'fit't!le'U S. embasay..,.... ·o
-,
t.iDW':Mbn~"Mburs- or Worl(
To Buy'o A,' TV Set~ In' FoRG?
Whal can you' bUy for a We,'
Ger.man mBtlk thesel days? Or, more
telJlngly, can a wage-earner 10 West
G.rmany buy mdre or less with one
hOIlf of work- '!han hIS collea~ue
elsewhere in Europe;-or in the -Uni-
ted States? '; r
The general answer (which mdu
des some'Slgmflcant excepUons)' In
terms I of hours one musttspend l at
the work~bench or the office deo,;k
to pay for It, food IS relalivoly ex·
penSIve 10 the Federsl R.pub!lc of
Germany. But manufactured gnods
at. relatlveiy ch~p _
If one conslden varIOus commo-
dilles togelher, .t d.velops 'hat 'he
West German or West BerllO w()rkp
er can acqUire most-not all'""--man..
uf~u1'ed thlOgs with less lime on
the Job Ihan hl~ fellow-worker m
France, BelglUm, Holland or Italv
can
On the other hand. nearly eVt'ry-
Ihmg COSls more in term5 of work-
mg time In West Gennany than It
do.s In the United States
The current economIC rece.:;sJOn
has not done much to~change the
West German emploYel!'s advdntag~
OVer his European nelB!ll1ours 10 tbe
I, buylt!8 .power of bme 'spent at w~rk
and" the longer range"'''' trend, ewr
tbe past few years in West Gerll18ny
• d'has been 10 make most goo Ii gra-
duallJl cboaper in terms of worldng
time ~{
Here a.re so~~' typical '=9mparI- Then there IS also a =on~ohng
• sons worll'ed Oul by Ih!> Institut: "de to Ibe economic recessIOn In
of Wtst' German In,fuslry in CO- Wesl Gemany AI lessl i1 hss ten-
logne ded 10. keep Pl'lces down, while they
For a man's busu\csS suit~ the .h~ve~~ riSing In many other ,"0-
average West German WOrke~I' untries'
forelgn~r working m ':'N"'it Germaoy"
pf'cour~6eeds to put in 12 hoursl.....,.,..,.,....._....,.,.,....._-,_ _..--.....--....--.;~~:.~~~~:;~:~1~~~~~,~:ui~5.llm"':':~'. "Sl';~"·fSS63 hours and 39 minhtes' or wo~khtg- ,. :
time. ~ ~ .' ~ I ' .~ t ~ "" :"'1/ rl \ &
Ii'Fr.n.qmso 'COl!Id~buy- !he Isuit ",; , J ,
wllh 57 hours and 49 mlDuv.., an
, Eslabli.bed m 1953, the Kunduz
CeramIc Plant has undergone conal·
derable expanmon since then. At the
:StBJ.lt, the plant's production was
con6ned 10 lil. products and the
number of employees was very
small
PIlOducts ot Splnzar. ceramic
Business Briefs
BOST. Oct 3, (Bakhtar) -The
He-lmand Valley Autborrty has dis-
tributed seventy rams that have
good quallty wool to sheep berders
More rams will be distributed loter
to an effort to increase the quality
of wool
Tmde Boom After
Kennedy Round
ANOKiIOI. Oct 3, (a'akhtar).-
More than 13,000 t?ns of sait hsve
been mlDed from the Andkhoi
salt mmes The mmes are lo-
cated In Shalrkhan VIllage of
Daulstabad The salt earned
between Af 65 and 7 mllhon,
MAHMOOD RAQI, Oct 3,
Bskhtar) -The Gulbahar Tex-
tile FactorY has raIsed produc-
tIOn by 387.280 metres dunng
the month of Sunbula The total
production thIS month was
2.902.236 metres
Trade hg31"es complied by tbe
Orgamsahon for Econotnlc Coope-
ration and D.velopmen. (DECOr
mdlcate that the developmg nahons
have been very successful 10 1ncr-
easmg their exports of manufactur-
ed goods In recent years Exports of
manufactured goods from the deve-
lopmg nallons to the aEeD count-
nes.(Japan Bod the mdustrial coun-
tr es of Weslern Europe and Nortb
Amenoan) more than doubled bel-
ween 1956 snd 1965. from' 1960 to
1965. the annual rale of Increase was
almost 16 per cent.
As ImpresSive as the rates of m-
crease may be, the total contnbu-
tion of manufactured exports to.... the
trade earnmgs of the developing ns·
lions remalOS modest About 85 per-
cent 9f the export earnings of these
countnes sull cernes from non-man-
ufactured goods, and for some co-
untries a smgle primary commodlty
may account for up to 80 pen~~nt
of all foreign exchange earnmgs
The tanff reduetlens negol18ted
In the Keunedy Round should make
It easter, for developmg nations to
expand their exports of manufaclu-
red goods still further U S offi-
Cials estimate that U S concessions
m the Kennedy Round Will affe....
exports from the developing nations
thst 10 1964 had a vslue of ~90J
mllhon Dulles on $326 mllhon
worth of this trade- were ehminate<t
, completely. and for at least 545
million c:f thIS amount, the tanff
reductIon does not have to be spr
ead out oyer tbe normal four-year
penod The U S concessIons cove~
red 84 percent of the 1,376 different
tan ff claSSificatIOn Items the deve-
lopmg ~tlOns listed as of partIcular
mterest 10 them
Other nations 10 the GAlT ne-
go"a,¥>ns also made tanff ~uct­
IOns beneflllOg the d.veloplng na
tlons. and .hey were probably of
comparable magnllude \
Neverth.less, many peopl. m Ihe
mdustrlahsed nallons realis. Ihat
somethmg more WIll be needed If
the developmg natIons are to Incre.
~se the1r total export earnings at
an 8l:ceptable rate.
(U S sol:l'RcEs)
Japan Cuts Pig
I~n hnportS
J span'.. sleol maldng IndustrY has
decided to reduce Jmpo~ta :'If .p~
Iron and scrap sloel durinll \li.-nen
sIx·month period beginning '0ctllb<!r
1 to belp Japan's bal~nce ot PsY-
menta ..posIUon. •
A spokesman tOI the Japan fron
and tl steel federation !said last week
the vproaldeDts, at'DlDll major 8teeI
mills at a meellnll last week, ....aC\!·
M this decision lbUOW!ns sn agree-
ment to revlso tbe- crude ..eel ~Pl"O­
ductIon plan tor thI. IInsnclal year
(Appl 10 Msrch) !rom tho presenll
65 m1ll1o~ t9nB to ,63 ml1IIbn tons
The' volumel at the'l ..rap Sleel
, - I
and pig Iron-Jmport 'cuts. was yet to
be d.rmlned, but local IndustrY
source. expecled thst Impom mlgh~
be slashed by 1 3 million ton. In pig
Iron and I 6 m111ion ton. In scrap
(SEP) stael
KiJmkul ~ity,
Intetrtat'f PriCes
Are Up, Reja Says
Prellmmary forecasts for 1968
suggest that economic activity in
the Common Market Will plck up
appredably next year The Comm~
ISSJon of the European Economic
Communlly conSIders 1\ likely that
economic activity 1Il almost all at the
six member countries will move st-
rongly upward again in 1968, though
tor the remainder ot 1967 the pace
IS likely to remain modesL
In Its lateal report an the econo-
mIc sltuatlon, the EEC Commlnlon
expects that the"'economi& upswing
now getting und~r way In the Fed.·
rnl Republic' ot 'Germsny will sll·
mulate Industrial production lhrogh-
out the Six With' the exception of
Italy, where l!le rapid rste ot ec<>-
oomlc growth cohUnued unabsted.
all WeSl Germany's EEC psrtners, \lDd
the Benelux countries In particular.
have In the last 19 months been tee-
ling lIIe e1fects 01 thO economic sta· •
gnallon In Wesl Germany DespIte
this,' bow.ver It Is expected to
BrussetJ'lthst· the GNP of the' Cdm-
munlIY ·tor the tull year 1967 will
be up 3.5 per ceni-ffie SBme rise
...,'had' already. bohl torecast _
ASllar. as external lrade Is con'
cemed, Imports to the Community
!rOm other mdustrlal countries drop'
ped sligblly In the fl~ 1I10~lhs- 01
19~7, while 1II0ae ~om dev.loplng
countries showed a turllier Increae<!.
Totsl Imports !rom non·member
countries, valued at $7,609 million.
were 5 per cent down In tho IIrst
quamr of 1966. At !he sam~ ;tim.
exJlOi'ls trom lIIe CommunitY wore
valued at $7;655' million, that Is 'to
say 4 6 per cent more than In the
previous qusrter and tl po;.r cent
mOre Iban In the period JsnuarY-
March 1966
BY'A Staff Wl1ter
ThIS year's karakul pelt ex-
port proceeds are expected to
be as much as $2 mIllIOn hIgher
thsn last Year. Abdul Ghafour
He,a. preSident of the I\fghan
Karakul Institute S81d
The two-year-Old orgaDlsat,on
IS a non-profIt group formed to
Improve sortmg and packmg of
karskul and to adV1se ksrakul
breeders on productIOn, feedmg
and other matters related to
- tile karakul mdustry
Some 1 5 mtlhon pelts WIll be
exported thIS year of whIch
500.000 have already been des-
patched Most of, the pelts ex-
ported were sold at the London
and New York auctions, HeJa
sSld
Some 10,000 golden brown
pelts. of which a small number
were exported last year that
brought pnces of up to $30 a
pIece wlll be exported thIS year.
he added
The quality of karakul pro-
duced m Afghamstan has un-
proved due to efforts of the
Karakul' Institute 0 Reja said.
SpeCIalIsts from th,e mstltute
are working' m th~ pelt-produc-
mg provinoes as well as In Ka·
bul,' whiCh Is the pac1lrlng and
sorting' centre Ttlls 'Year's pelts
have' a much better gloss, are
lIghter and finer, and should
coll\tlete vel'Y' favourably WIth
those of other ksrakul produ-
cers; Reja' said.
The outlook' for the future IS
even hetter, he thmks. Pnces
are better than the last yellr re-
versmg the previous downward
trends
A!Y;we sell more at higher pn-
cas;1 we get a bigger commiS-
Sion, said Re,a And smce we
are not here to make, a profit,
we WIll be' able to render better
services to exporters and kara-
kul 'breeders
EEl:: Rkvival Of
EConomiG Activity.
Expected In 1968
'J
,
,
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are(ll JrnmedlatelyL surrounding It.
BUI 90% of III. temtory wss lilera-
lly mdefenslble aod was takeo by
tho Moroccans Th.y still occupy II.
Spa,"'s colompl policies Il\'e by
no means 8S unmovable as.. Portu-
gal's, The Spanish have shown a
rea.dy wllllOgness 10 compnse
With thee rising forces of MricllD na_
tlenabsm.
In Ifm, tho tndlgenous popula.tion
(Q>n,d. on pallB 4)
10US studIes showlDg lunar
plams to be sunilar supports the
motion that lunar basalt rock
IS WIdespread
SpeCIfIcally, Surveyor Five
found lunar rock contams three
per cent carbon, 58 per cent ox-
ygen. two p~r cent sodIUm. three
per cent mangsnese. 65 per
cen~ alumiDlum, 185 per cent
slhcon, and 135 per cent sul-
fur and mckel. All the remsm·
mg heaV)l elements above Iron
comprIsed less than 05 per cent.
The kmds and amounts of ele-
ments present matches almost
perfectly earth's bssait rock
Dr Homes Newell, assocIate
admmlstrator of NASA and the
agency's chief SCI~ntlst, said
'We got everything we asked
and more from Surveyor" be--
fore- the tripodal craft shut
down for the two-week long lu-
nar night September 24
The machlDe performed "fla-
wlessly" from the moment of
launch, the most accurate 10 US
rocket' history, he saId, and
the "whole miSSion was exceed-
IDgly successful"
Dr Anthony Tu.rkeV1ch, lu-
nsr l'Xpert of the Un1versl~ of
Chlchsgo, outlined results of
the chemical survey. The unIVer-
sity bUilt the chemistry experI-
ment m collaboration With the
AtomiC Energy CommiSSion's Ar-
gonne natlonll1 lsboratory
(U S SOUROES)
Now diplomacy has agsm
smoothed over thllt breach. but
the warlIke Bem Amer tribe,
hvmg on both SIdes of the Wild
border countrY, owe allegiance
to no one but theIr own chief,
and they continue to keep the
EthIOpIan troops on the hop
Main object of the Jntenslve bor·
der patrols py the Ethiopians IS
to prevent any more weapons be-
109 smuggled across to help the
Epltrean' rebels.
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
who were USing the Gambella
area of EthIOpia as a bsse for
IDcurslons ",to the Sudd area,
where the terronsts' movement
IS s malor seCUrIty headache
for the Sudanese
. . \. - - "-:"~
• But no sooner was the 10k
dry On .thIS agreement than the
Sudan charged Halle Sela'lSle
WIth sendmg a force of 6,000 Eth·
IOPlan troops deep IDtO Sudane-
se terrItory In pursUIt of a new
batch of fleeIDg rebels Several
• villages were razed 10 thIS pu-
• mtlve operation, which EthlO-
: pia never adnntted took place,
~ bul IDstead trIed to make out
.. that those who fled were act-
~ uallY "loyal Entreans" escsp-
109 from the rebels
Active opposItion to Ethiop-
Ian rule has mcreased In recent
inohthl; and now a large part of
the EthiOPIan Army IS engaged
1l\ ~mbatlng E'rltrean rebels 10
the rugged mountam country
lead1D8 to the Sudan border
It was In this Ilame territory
that many of the fiercest battles
were fought by allied troops
when- they ousted the Italians
from E&liioPla In the 1941 cam-
paign to restore Halle Selassle to
hIs throne m AddiS Abllba
Ethiopia has suspected 'that
Sudan; has been glVlDg' assIst-
ance to the Erittean .rebels; and
Hal1e'S<!lassie Vlliited KhartoUJD
early this Year to try and put a
sttlp to thi!l underground aid.
His V1Slt resulted In an agree-
ment bY which the Sudan under-
t6bk not to aid the Entrean reo
belsl wllile on Its part Ethiopla
agreed to give up shelter to re_
bels from the Southern Sudan
•
"the greatest SCientifIC achIeve-
ments of the clvillsstlon of
matt."
Another said It "ranks as one
of the greatest achievements of
alNlnle"
Sl1l'Veyor Five landed gently
on the moon's Sea of Tranqul-
!tty on September 10 Tbe che-
mlcs:l1anawsls was conducted
durll1g, th... next two weeks of
lunar da~bgllt as part of a ser-
Ies of tasks that lJIcluded tele-
vislnlf '18,000' photographs to
earth
TIle pictUres were the sharp-
est ever returneed They am-
ountl!d to more than the com-
bwed total' from two prevIOus
U.S. Surveyor cratt
'1'Jie '~hl!lDfcal analysis was con-
ducted' with an Instl'Qment that
, bdtl1'ti~rded the surface of the lu-
'nar floor with' alpha rays and
reC!Oroed thi! backs~atter
Tile reflection patterns, rela-
yed to esrth, weye matched up
W1th"1Iilbwn patterns of chemi-
cal elements 13.ackscatter pat-
, tetns vary filr each element be-
cause atomiC structure of ele-
ments differs
SCientists cautIOned that fmd-
,
lIOrt, recently coml>letild by the
Yugosla.....
At, ~h<r, latter port a Soviet-
bUllt\ oi~ reftnilry' IS bow m
prodUction to supply the needs
of the"EthiopIans. ' not only for
t~rtatibtl but also as fuel
10 a country lackmg any coal
and adequate tImber
:tike' Earth, Surveyor. V Proves
-Aflllitlfl' PrOfltrll\.' 1 • I~.rl J t I
Oflen the< bread-is ball'baked.!'i1<I
contalna ssnit,r dl1lt Iiml othor fOl'llilln'
elements. The ~.""~ the>
hope that tbe municipal autborlllel
would take nole-'of th& sltu"lion.
•
carrIed a leUer to the editor com·
'plamlng about lbe'''1ow quauty ot
bread that I. dished out by tOWII'
ba_
A d....m lIDUncU "P••,III "r'qm
afar
.'
SHAFIE RAHEi.; &li/d,
hkc sardine can., conductors are
ve'ty rude to the" passaugcrll The
buses sre Stoll\Wld sny..h~<! along
the route, th~y Devt!t' follow B fixed
scbedule
All thi. IS due to the lact that
bu. compl!DY 11... cantl'i_' away
the public mteres~ and has found
an easy way to make mo~ey.
The same issue of the paper also
The New York Tim.. called on vie. youngllet8· h~I~' MtIllRoUIUl
U S PresIdent Johnson to order an CODli'alle* to deslllD anil build a
Immediate balt to the bombing ot chllllrt'O'll'psrk.
'Nortb V,etnam TIIli year, UlCllftl\I\Il. of toreliD
In an edItorIal beadlined "A RI.k younj/lila-s wll~Yvl'lf Ule USSR anI!
Worth Taking" Ihe newspaper 981d see for themselves wbal the Icrti'eft
"In bls S'll1l AntonIo BIleech this young. I'CC\lt. sre Ilker
weekend President John~on haa come
to the very edge of a declaration at A F~anco-Sovret youtb Qamp near
UnIted States willingness to halt Ibe Moscow \VIII be vl*IIM by mO~e
bomblllg ot North Vietnam wlllloul than 1,500 young Fl'enChmen.
any .peclflc advance commllmenls In Ivo1( t!lere bas been a SoViel-
by Haoal C"'''''':\O'{llk .youth- .testlval at
"We beheve that the logiC of all frte!d R,'<
the military, dlplomauc and domes. In J(areJia about 300 young
'tic cons,deratians thst bave broullht Flnr1SOtifCllf plrf1l'i1 '" 'lndllttog dOV'n~
the PresIdent 10 thll pomt should ed to tne'i'501!>' _I.....ary ot tM
Impel hIm to go the rest ot Ibe wsy USSR. •
towards ordering a cessallon ot tl\e Th. nhl<d frlendlllllP. lestl",,1 01
bombing now" Soviet and Japanese youth will take
place
The New York Tune's laid the ..
Irisks of taking the necessary firat The way at t!Onstruct{ve etrorr"step of a bombmg pause were less 19 the path! tbb.t MaD;f'! fit ~ world.!athan those of continued escalation young peopht are!" cbbC)Rfnl, m Ule
I "A bomblDg balt offers most hope View of ondedHatiUl11wtJter for the
iat movement on both sides to cut l Chriatian Sdence MotdtM
down Ihe scale ot conlllcl and ot As tor tIi~ 'otllerS; tho MOIlltM·s
casual"es." It added ell/tonal salil, ·'.0n\1!- wJU choo"" to
Sovlelskava ROs&l\Ia 01 MOicow dl'Oll aul 'at' koclety and Its tliotny
writes Soviet youth organlsaUons problems, eilher' eauilh't' up In the
mnlntalo Irlendly contacts wllh 1,300 ttlllla Ilt'thdlt OW1\'pel'8Onal liver or
youth nnd student organisalJolIJ In In 0 l!OnaclclU. tej~lor1 at a world
120 counlrles cOtfsldt!tl!d"' bl:yoIld the< hOp. ot' re--I They send book!. medicine. sports detnplCett. A flnlr' will choose Ibe'
·genr. study aids. RIm-projectOrs, way ot revolUtlOll, 'Impatiently dl!-
mUSical instruments and other lterns mand1ng a vult -anct" speedY. ove,.-
to their counterparts In countries turning of the exiltlDg order"
whlcb have recenlly thrown at! co- :!?i.' m!lor f co"Unul!l1 "But many
lonlall.st .hscld'e'e; lIIe ·kJaper•....,.. wII1"c!lodta a~dIlta:.ciKw l:tmd'bere
Young Soviet specialists work In lies hoPi! lor~ the ra~~This way
many counlrl.. In Asiil IUld Afrlca otl conlltl'Uellve "elrlIft i'be said Is
Groups ot ao,<Iet students lIelpe<! to symboliSed" "by' t!ll.~ ~ac. Co~s,
bUIld Le. Quadllia. vlllsge In AI· VISTA (VQlunteers In Service 10
geria, II adds America) and " number ot prlvatoly
'Last y.ar a building team-at So'- organl8ed endeavors
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Pll11/il"d~.11e1'y dall napf Fridall and AJr/IlIn· ..."'· , /- (
Iv holiiJays by ,he Kabul TImes publlShm,· Agency. J
Ulllllllllllllllfllnllllllllllll'llltlIIIIUIlltlIIU"'IIII"'111I11111f"I.IU,HIJllmlI lJ U r,Il"""l'!lII~ 1lIl1 tuftmlTU'"EIII't111lhmmlIn rJ IhIlR"IIIIl'lllfhtlIHiUruIIIIIIU
BRI ~XJI) Ill, I ri r :m OJI? ~ i~ - ~ II r'3'
, ,
<l3'ainst'lB~ eJltty"lntcl 'tfie"EIW' Is 1&1' to'
i:a1ilW~ 'on the'co~loltl; , I'l!~ .Mat
urges "iliit-" . study. be IiialIIi ot· &l'i>,j1l6bIems-
J!i!Il!~~ Iii'.en1arglag, tlie' mRkilt. .'1'tnaty
ot ~me.'iwhleh led to the>.etea&leJl of ~ce_
mOD-IMUket envisages· Dot> 0III:!l' ec 2mlt ·btI.
m.'1MiIItleal unity. of'WestWa ~"-IItItalJl'J·
18'lnll~tile 101lly cOUb1l'Y' wMlll.~ts tfJ1'J«8i>tbe"
EMtl,"'l.'M!~ are ot~;.toellltit"~.Ii'
u·t!II'OIt'to ban or prolcillr B'dtlSti" eJitit'FdIll!e'
mq'WI!IJ 1lll1pba5lse In the DC DifilOOi"W .
me'l!unr In BrusselS later thlil moDCh';~t' a
hasty enIarcement ot- the ~_maltjr..WfU ',m'
hlblt progress towa" political unltj, 8I1d, m..,
tegftUon of Europe.
The joint ag'itdultural poll1ly wIlleti Ida
been adopted by tht! sO' IS r1iIl1ICIi~ ,nMI1llftl0
that may be raised in the tortbcom1Jlr'~1
meeuu.. Not only wlllili'ere til! eBl1rM~
work Involved In reassessiIIir the share t1iii ~1J.
meDlber state musl pay. to implement -di'b 'pe.,.
IIcy. but Britain herlielt may_ Ilud-II '''.-no.
pay ber share ot the- cost. Ano&ber re- "bleb'" ~4"., S d" rl''' E d V 11:0 - 0 R 1
has hltberto prevented BriU1D!froItt j....* fiCIIlJ.eanS truo! e l '.1. 'f)' n IrJt 1II10n lan ·u e
EEC has been her special ties whIJ'UIe UIdted r e, ¥
states. And to all tbl'!$e pl'l!!mlus J lI'f~)' II
growing home opposltlll1l Is lI'OW'IH!Mfi;~' :rhere Is trouble In Ethiopia
aIns ' h od' IlD......~... Ttibesmen in the rugged hillIt rem to be Sl!el1 OW.,.... i! ._....... COl1ntrY. of ErItrea, who. were
Prime Mlnlste1'> :md the l:ablll1l' P.Mir.~- ml101'POrstl!d mto Ethiopia m'
tlve btlanJ can do In Sc:aI'borough.imd.Wliill aOI!t 1963, are demandmg mdepend-
of a mandate the, will- get.-tram-the pariy'-s ll5- ence for tbeir proV1nce which
tremlY- right ad left ~''''',are' Joln1Dl'H borders the Red Sea CoAst, op-
hands'in crltlcl!l\I!t.iW!A l:.abvar1plt'ernmeat 1ID' POSlte t!ie.Yemen.
1Ie1e&. The going may JVeUL~to1rIllnJJi-IBatlsse1il. Entrea used to be an-Italian
for Britain wlid hIIS' plt!i1gy"iIlat .1I't!' .... ["ddt colonyf tllItU ·.~U8~lIDl'S fasc-
take nO" for an >anSWer.'" All t~JstiMct.',."... ISts were thi'o\lm out dutlng
pects for an eaily: Ifitttsh elltfY; seem 0 l1lJI1oU!' World-Will' II) and the countq
- wU oetaPied. tetnporat-Sly by
as ever BntaiJI under a UDlted Nations
mandate,
From. 1952 until l~, gntrea
was loosly. 1Jru.ed to t!Uopia
under a- federal' lIYstem of gov-
enwnenl-that.D1'O'ri<ied a /Deasure
at l'utonolJl¥ lor ~. gl'l~
When. H8!1e. Sii1assle d8Cid-
Ild- to mCO!'Porate Entrea into
&t'll1opla·as • llIlotber. province,
the Mos!eJDI;- were- furillUS, as
ijaq" feoare4,.they woulcl be dis-
cnmma&ed-!!fJaiDst by -th":lirth.
10)1- go\re~..nt,..wh4i1i recott-
niae<r.- the- ctOPtic- vemlon of
Gbmtlamty lIII the slale relig.
IOn,
Eri~·'IS •.vall!84 biel¥ by the
• land-locked EthloPfBD/lf',fop Er~­
~a'.., RioMl·Si!1l coestllIlu &1-
Ethiopia· access I to..the sea.. at
Mtisl1w.. · the- old '.Italian. sea-
port and also at Assab, a newel'
The Brltlsb Labtlur government seems to be
fiilbtltlg-on two trouts to get the U~·Kflicdiltlt
iDto tHe-European Common Market: OjIpoSItion
on the home tront which was not very notice-
able betClre seems to be asslllnlng greater mo-
mentum. For the next two da~ tbe - an...-l.
Labour Party congress in Scarboroup will, be·.
discussing &his issue togetber wlth't/Jij,i!CIlIliluudc'
pOlicy of tbe labtlur governmenl.
Whlle tbe executive board ot tbl! P!U'ty"ha
already prepared a resolutlnn suppbrtin&' British
membenhlp in lhe EEC, some Ji1'C!DlImiIlt party
membel'S, notahly fonner Trade MIllISter
DoUglas JaY and Transport Worker's' '({Dlon
President Frank Couslus are 10hbytDr ag8Inllt
BrItish entry into the Common MUket.
Perhaps the opposllion ls galJllng strength
on the basis of the latest statement ·made by
the chief BritiSh Common Market. nqoUatM
Lord Chalfont betore the tlOIIBlI1tliUft a-mblY
ot the Connoll ot Europe In St:ialIsbllUr-f Ods
week. HIs assertion that "Britain wm'not·take
no for an answer," In her bid to euler EUrope
may have Interpreted by npponems . to EEC
entry as meanlDc that Mr WDson's goV'ern·
ment Is ready to make tar reaching concesssions
mc1ndiDg those that wU1 wuIenn1De the inter-
esls ot the Common~&It"~trIts ¥lit- the1JIl5* of ~stM'Ullg as ·the" iDternatlonal re-
serve cu~ncy. One ot tile pnblelDll menUoued
III th'erBEO commissiOn' I'e)ilft't on the dltIkUIties
of raising Common Market memberslalp was the
special status of sterlln&; which Brlta.IJ1'wonld
ha.ve to give up ,If·she- slncerely wanted!to jotD
the EEC. ()learl,. the: <general thinldWg IIr BrI,
tain ~'lIccept41tis'Prleeas an eDhame tee
tew bOtbA ~ft1lc' lIJl/I' sentimental reasons.
Frahl!e' 'WhO' hllS hsd the most reservatlous
•
Yestetday's HeywatJ ill an edito-
rial welcomed the convenilfg of the
semmall' for tb~ prOVincial education
dl_s wblcb re"""t1y opened.
Afler discussing J in detail the role
of advanced education in the na-
tional ecohomf~ and cUltural life the
ecUlttrlal 8BUt,1 'thSJ by bold..i1lg such
setDin_ IUlcl puteys tIi. country·.
_ClIl1ortli\ poU",W can be stresm-
Undd,l cdtrC8liOM-1 progrtunrnes can
• be coordinated and the specillc prob-
lems at every region can be scrutinis-
ed and remedica sought
SU'eh gatherings, It said are also
use1ul m as much as they make: it
pollSlble tor pllt1ldpants to get ac-
qUBmted with each others expcn·
ences and also learn about the mo-
dern trends 10 education
Today's 1,Iah carried an editorial
on the latelt developments m
Nlg~la Nleerla, one of the most
populous nation m Africa IS in the
throes of a raging Civil war It said
Afler IlIVing background to1orma·
tion about the country's modem his·
tory and how- the civil war started.
It said personal ambitions seems to
have an Important share in creating
chaos m the country
After pomtmg out the dangers of
such ambitions the edltonal express
ed the bope that Nigerian leadel;"s
Will reahse that the present SltuaUon
LS 10 the interest of no one It hoped
that they would unite theIr ranks
to fight Ihe manifold problems of a
newly independent nation which
among other things 15 speaking in
250 different dialects instead of
flghting one another m a futile
attempt to gam personal power and
glory
Yesterday's Anu carried an edi
torial crlticl.tog the policy ot the
Kabul Bus Company for rentmg tts
buses to private drivers on a con-
tract basis
So lana 01 the contractors depoait
the required Bum at money in the
company's account at the end of each
month it mB~ no difference whal
happens to the citizenl who U80 pub·
lie transport faCilities
ThiS, aaid the editorial, 15 some-
thing that ought to be stopped Re-
cently the paper also published a
number 01 letter. 10 the editor com
plamlDg about the bus drn4ers who
play dirty games on the public
For exafIPle they do not accept
school cbncflen Th~y cram the buses
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UN General ~blY Is di8CllS- p~se, thJs is imPudence,which ,'.the,;,~OUb.try's. :'eCoMmy~o very
sill/l the teilSlon IJi ~·felaon of wants to establish new bOrders. j' );tiuctf~,,,!,,. .' I" : •
the w.llrld. the' echo of ~ona- The Israell, Mel'S Ill'e raisibg "The capture of lal'ge territo-,
I de is heard~ the bai1kll of uP. thelt' h~d against iritema- ries' with ntiJ'nerous popula-
,~ '" l{~S'N1!!Wle~l, • , "J .tiorl8t principles, ~ insulting tion has sreated addltional dit-
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barb -at-lin eletlhilnt lie'ifIiiit be' evl!tilltijb~h:,nut lit theJ'lriJpu- ruling - Circles, a llPht in the
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~" you'''will 'trot 'find a better' 'Aviv. Its leaders hope that fur changes, nobody doubts
}:Iamial bOnll!r' 1ietwl!eJl,'• Isra- <VIctorious ..,lalms -and revlln'Ohist them.
lei and the UAR than the Suez 'cries win drown the loud·prob- The situation 1h the Arab east
~ana1'" lems that are arlslDg In the in- IS difficult and dangerous The• Mlnist¥r of I;;libbur I. Allon: tetnll1 lite - of Israel tenSIOn m thiS region of theISrllel Will sh"ClW vety 'lIhd YeI'T MlnlY serioUs observers and world remams high Many wes-tronJIA~l'tl!stence' in' the ques- even Israeli leaders themselves tern observers are trylqg. thoughttoh ..,f'lIew< botdets 1ll'Id will adlnlt-that'\he war/ ·far'from"Sol- 10 vaiJ'i', til bl'lJllrhome to publicliIS1st- on their' demal'Clitl.on in vmg. deep contradictions and opinion 'of'their col1ntries that
'a~otdlUll:t' with Its needs in diIffl<lult'eB- In the country. has "IIl1'1nslmtlol1l1table Middle East
the' sPb~ of defence" And so sharpened them even mol'j! and deadlock hasuarlseI1" But there
oli and so 'forth We do not even caused new ·ones. IS a' way out,"lmd -It IS very slm·
ml!tttii'm ilie most Impudent sta- Th.. prepat>atlOn for the war pie occul>atiol1lsts must lesve
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Free ExchanJ'(l Rates At
D'Af"ghanistan Bank
KNBUL Oct 3.-The tolknml.
ar~ the •exchanee rates at the
D'Afghanistac Bank expreued' ill
Afgbanl per unll ot toro!ln cur-
rency.
Buying SeUJq
!of 7450 (per us. d_>:~OO
lU 208 6M (per 'POund IIltrllDll>
. ,At.' ....OO
lU 1862;58 (P.OI' 1l1adll;d 011)
AI. 1".U
Af • 15011011- (~hu~ Wlinch
tranes) M- ,1I'18.U
Af 1734 57 (per hundNd Swila
trancs} A1. 1748.21
KUALA LUMPUR. Oct 3.
(Reuter) -Ma\ayslan Deputy
PrIme Mmlster Tun Abdul Ra-
zok yesterday urged an all~m­
braCIng mternstlonai commodi-
ty agreement on rubber to sta-
blhse pnces. keep developing
countrIes healthy and mSIDtam
world secunty
He told 55 delegates here from
Asmn and Afncan countrIes, re-
presentmg 85 per cent of the
world natural rubber produc-
tion. that "genuIIJe Internatio-
nal economIc cooperation IS be-
commg a sheer neoesslry If pro-
blems of this kmd are to be sol-
ved"
Tun Razak called on synthe-
tic producers, whom he was
sure wished to end the pres\!Dt
"rat race." to loin natural pro-
ducers 10 planDlng production
with due regard to demand.
He was ooeml1g a three-day
conference called by Malayala at
which Thsllsnd. Indonesia Cey-
lon, South VIetnam. Smgapore,
Llbena snd an observer from
Bunna were preslmt Repre-
sentatives from Cambodls are
also expected
Malaysla deCided to convene
the confernece lsst month m
the face of fallmg prIces and 10
the hope of reachIDg a common
front a dealmg WIth the problem.
Because of tile short notice not
sll countnes were able to send
representatives But those not
here mcludmg Brazil. have ex-
pressed their support for the ob-
JectIves of the conference
Apart from the des11'e for an
mternatlOnai commo,hty agree-
ment. whIch now appears to be
backed by the EconoJDlc Com-
mISSIOn of Asia and the Far East
(ECAFE) which has said It
would sponsor consultstlons,
Mslsysla IS also expeoted to
seek support for an internatio-
nal rubber fund to lielP stabilise
the market In the meantime
At present M~ Is buy-
Ing In the market to help maID-
taln confidence but she would
clearly ilke to share the burden
among those countries' who are
sharlDjl the increased prices sm·
ce MalaySia took unilateral ac-
tion 188t /Donth.
Tun Rozak told delegates yes-
terday that MalaySia was seek-
ing. un.ted actIOn. not With the
objective of makmg a proflt-
"but merely to make hfe bear-
able and pleasant for all our peo-
ple who are so dependent on
rUDDer for their eXistence II
Malaysian Rubber
Conference Opens
Device To
Oil 'From
SUft1lCe
~ INDUS·,
The CipllClty of Thune's water
surfate' cleaning deV1ce IS the
re/Doval of ten tons ot OIl an
hour but there are no obstacles
to bulldmg blgg~r units WIth
greater CSPSCltles.
New-
Remove
Warer
Challenged bY' the constant
pollution of Norwegl8n flords
by shl"s' Oil leaks! a NorwegJan
mahufacturer, Trygve Thune.
ha~ developed au apparatus for
removmg oil fTom the wster sur·
face Demonstratmg his. inven-
tion 10 the Os 10 flord to sn 10-
ternatlOnal a udJeoce. !Dcludlng
representatIves. of the SoVlet tr-
ade mISS10n In the Norwegian ca-
Pital. Thone ce'nV1nced Oslo hsr-
bour offICIals thst hiS barge ef-
fiCIently sepsr.ated the 011 cover
from the watel surtace. dischar-
ging lhe 011 mio tanks
OIl on the water surface IS
concentrated by Thune's so-<:alled
"T-T" Oil boOJD which forlI1ll a
fence or wall kept 10 vertical
pOSItion The 011 concentrated
10 the boom IS then drawn mto
the barge by means of a paddle
wheel for separation from the
surface wstef!. Per~oratlon of
the stlparator's bottom allows
the water to pass back mto the
sa8. while the light_eight Oil
fills the rooro' above the water
Sl>Ftace so' that It can pass over
the edge of the walls mto an-
other compartment from where It
IS PUJDped mto a tanker barge
All Jf8W materials for the ceranuc
plant are locally 8,oallable Studies
by foreign Bnd local experts show
that the best quahty raw materials
for the ceramic goods .are ava1lable
In Taloquan, Panisher, H8Ji Gak and
DamIan Further surveys are berng
made to find better quality raw ma-
terials
The main sales outlets tor the pro-
ducts at the Ceramic Plant of the
Spmzar Co is In Kunduz Howe,"Cr,
I some flower pots and other orna-
mentive arUcles ak"e sold In Kabnl
I Recently. a new sales shop was
I opened near Ibe Spln.ar Hotel Some
, products of the Plaol' are available
in'shopS! where Spinzar vegetable oil j
h sold The Spln.or Co pllUls to '
continue ita sates expansion The
The .oap plant 01 the Splnzar Com-
pany opetates along81de tho cera·
mle planl. It produces all kinds of
tOIlet and laundry l!Ioaps The. out..
pilt '01 tIiIs plant does not meet de-
mand, but the company Is expanding
this plant ss well
The Splllzar Company provides a
large quantity of 'Vegetable 011 It
hopes to make the country selt-
s\rllle"lsnt In tb1s product
J '
library re-
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/
Italian with 78' hours and 17 mmu-
tes. a Dutchman 33 hours, 3. ~"ede
29 bours and 3g minutes, an Ameri-
can 21 hours and 17 mlOutes
In other words, the SUI1 .5 l:hen-
per 1n terms of worklDg tIme m the
USA and Sweden, bUI more e>.p-
enSlVe 10 half a dozen other mdus-
trIal lands, than 10 West Germani
And a televlSlon set? It costs the
average West German or West Bu-
hner 102 hours and 21. mmutes on
the Job Here a West German IS bo-
lter off tban a Swede, who must
wlJ'k 156 hours and 15 mlOutes for
a comparable T V se'. A R.>lglsn
ne~ still more working tlmo 222
bours and 37 mlDutes, a Fr.:nch-
man l 293 hours and ,20 mlDutc~, an
Hahan 214 hours and 34 mmiJle" It
worker' In the Notherlands 122 hours
and 45 minutes rJ
• I 1"The televls on se.... costs a typIca
AmerrC811 worker only SO hours
and 24' mmutes on the job
Poed'- pnces, as said are higher
10 West Germ~my than In nl{;st
olher West European lands BUI
most manufactured !terns reflect Ihe
same trend as do Ihe- two e:\amples
given sbove They usually .ost less
worldng 11m. In the Federal Re-
pubhc of Germany than In most co-
lJIpalable European lands-dnd usu-
ally more workiog ,time Ihan 10 Am-
erica
,
. '.:: ~ , lit,'i1D1~1 ,"
, • I r ! \ ... , t '" t )"
AfghlUl' oftillials "wat41h1nl! the commerce
ce!l.tfy'~i!I1i!d'fit't!le'U S. embasay..,.... ·o
-,
t.iDW':Mbn~"Mburs- or Worl(
To Buy'o A,' TV Set~ In' FoRG?
Whal can you' bUy for a We,'
Ger.man mBtlk thesel days? Or, more
telJlngly, can a wage-earner 10 West
G.rmany buy mdre or less with one
hOIlf of work- '!han hIS collea~ue
elsewhere in Europe;-or in the -Uni-
ted States? '; r
The general answer (which mdu
des some'Slgmflcant excepUons)' In
terms I of hours one musttspend l at
the work~bench or the office deo,;k
to pay for It, food IS relalivoly ex·
penSIve 10 the Federsl R.pub!lc of
Germany. But manufactured gnods
at. relatlveiy ch~p _
If one conslden varIOus commo-
dilles togelher, .t d.velops 'hat 'he
West German or West BerllO w()rkp
er can acqUire most-not all'""--man..
uf~u1'ed thlOgs with less lime on
the Job Ihan hl~ fellow-worker m
France, BelglUm, Holland or Italv
can
On the other hand. nearly eVt'ry-
Ihmg COSls more in term5 of work-
mg time In West Gennany than It
do.s In the United States
The current economIC rece.:;sJOn
has not done much to~change the
West German emploYel!'s advdntag~
OVer his European nelB!ll1ours 10 tbe
I, buylt!8 .power of bme 'spent at w~rk
and" the longer range"'''' trend, ewr
tbe past few years in West Gerll18ny
• d'has been 10 make most goo Ii gra-
duallJl cboaper in terms of worldng
time ~{
Here a.re so~~' typical '=9mparI- Then there IS also a =on~ohng
• sons worll'ed Oul by Ih!> Institut: "de to Ibe economic recessIOn In
of Wtst' German In,fuslry in CO- Wesl Gemany AI lessl i1 hss ten-
logne ded 10. keep Pl'lces down, while they
For a man's busu\csS suit~ the .h~ve~~ riSing In many other ,"0-
average West German WOrke~I' untries'
forelgn~r working m ':'N"'it Germaoy"
pf'cour~6eeds to put in 12 hoursl.....,.,..,.,....._....,.,.,....._-,_ _..--.....--....--.;~~:.~~~~:;~:~1~~~~~,~:ui~5.llm"':':~'. "Sl';~"·fSS63 hours and 39 minhtes' or wo~khtg- ,. :
time. ~ ~ .' ~ I ' .~ t ~ "" :"'1/ rl \ &
Ii'Fr.n.qmso 'COl!Id~buy- !he Isuit ",; , J ,
wllh 57 hours and 49 mlDuv.., an
, Eslabli.bed m 1953, the Kunduz
CeramIc Plant has undergone conal·
derable expanmon since then. At the
:StBJ.lt, the plant's production was
con6ned 10 lil. products and the
number of employees was very
small
PIlOducts ot Splnzar. ceramic
Business Briefs
BOST. Oct 3, (Bakhtar) -The
He-lmand Valley Autborrty has dis-
tributed seventy rams that have
good quallty wool to sheep berders
More rams will be distributed loter
to an effort to increase the quality
of wool
Tmde Boom After
Kennedy Round
ANOKiIOI. Oct 3, (a'akhtar).-
More than 13,000 t?ns of sait hsve
been mlDed from the Andkhoi
salt mmes The mmes are lo-
cated In Shalrkhan VIllage of
Daulstabad The salt earned
between Af 65 and 7 mllhon,
MAHMOOD RAQI, Oct 3,
Bskhtar) -The Gulbahar Tex-
tile FactorY has raIsed produc-
tIOn by 387.280 metres dunng
the month of Sunbula The total
production thIS month was
2.902.236 metres
Trade hg31"es complied by tbe
Orgamsahon for Econotnlc Coope-
ration and D.velopmen. (DECOr
mdlcate that the developmg nahons
have been very successful 10 1ncr-
easmg their exports of manufactur-
ed goods In recent years Exports of
manufactured goods from the deve-
lopmg nallons to the aEeD count-
nes.(Japan Bod the mdustrial coun-
tr es of Weslern Europe and Nortb
Amenoan) more than doubled bel-
ween 1956 snd 1965. from' 1960 to
1965. the annual rale of Increase was
almost 16 per cent.
As ImpresSive as the rates of m-
crease may be, the total contnbu-
tion of manufactured exports to.... the
trade earnmgs of the developing ns·
lions remalOS modest About 85 per-
cent 9f the export earnings of these
countnes sull cernes from non-man-
ufactured goods, and for some co-
untries a smgle primary commodlty
may account for up to 80 pen~~nt
of all foreign exchange earnmgs
The tanff reduetlens negol18ted
In the Keunedy Round should make
It easter, for developmg nations to
expand their exports of manufaclu-
red goods still further U S offi-
Cials estimate that U S concessions
m the Kennedy Round Will affe....
exports from the developing nations
thst 10 1964 had a vslue of ~90J
mllhon Dulles on $326 mllhon
worth of this trade- were ehminate<t
, completely. and for at least 545
million c:f thIS amount, the tanff
reductIon does not have to be spr
ead out oyer tbe normal four-year
penod The U S concessIons cove~
red 84 percent of the 1,376 different
tan ff claSSificatIOn Items the deve-
lopmg ~tlOns listed as of partIcular
mterest 10 them
Other nations 10 the GAlT ne-
go"a,¥>ns also made tanff ~uct­
IOns beneflllOg the d.veloplng na
tlons. and .hey were probably of
comparable magnllude \
Neverth.less, many peopl. m Ihe
mdustrlahsed nallons realis. Ihat
somethmg more WIll be needed If
the developmg natIons are to Incre.
~se the1r total export earnings at
an 8l:ceptable rate.
(U S sol:l'RcEs)
Japan Cuts Pig
I~n hnportS
J span'.. sleol maldng IndustrY has
decided to reduce Jmpo~ta :'If .p~
Iron and scrap sloel durinll \li.-nen
sIx·month period beginning '0ctllb<!r
1 to belp Japan's bal~nce ot PsY-
menta ..posIUon. •
A spokesman tOI the Japan fron
and tl steel federation !said last week
the vproaldeDts, at'DlDll major 8teeI
mills at a meellnll last week, ....aC\!·
M this decision lbUOW!ns sn agree-
ment to revlso tbe- crude ..eel ~Pl"O­
ductIon plan tor thI. IInsnclal year
(Appl 10 Msrch) !rom tho presenll
65 m1ll1o~ t9nB to ,63 ml1IIbn tons
The' volumel at the'l ..rap Sleel
, - I
and pig Iron-Jmport 'cuts. was yet to
be d.rmlned, but local IndustrY
source. expecled thst Impom mlgh~
be slashed by 1 3 million ton. In pig
Iron and I 6 m111ion ton. In scrap
(SEP) stael
KiJmkul ~ity,
Intetrtat'f PriCes
Are Up, Reja Says
Prellmmary forecasts for 1968
suggest that economic activity in
the Common Market Will plck up
appredably next year The Comm~
ISSJon of the European Economic
Communlly conSIders 1\ likely that
economic activity 1Il almost all at the
six member countries will move st-
rongly upward again in 1968, though
tor the remainder ot 1967 the pace
IS likely to remain modesL
In Its lateal report an the econo-
mIc sltuatlon, the EEC Commlnlon
expects that the"'economi& upswing
now getting und~r way In the Fed.·
rnl Republic' ot 'Germsny will sll·
mulate Industrial production lhrogh-
out the Six With' the exception of
Italy, where l!le rapid rste ot ec<>-
oomlc growth cohUnued unabsted.
all WeSl Germany's EEC psrtners, \lDd
the Benelux countries In particular.
have In the last 19 months been tee-
ling lIIe e1fects 01 thO economic sta· •
gnallon In Wesl Germany DespIte
this,' bow.ver It Is expected to
BrussetJ'lthst· the GNP of the' Cdm-
munlIY ·tor the tull year 1967 will
be up 3.5 per ceni-ffie SBme rise
...,'had' already. bohl torecast _
ASllar. as external lrade Is con'
cemed, Imports to the Community
!rOm other mdustrlal countries drop'
ped sligblly In the fl~ 1I10~lhs- 01
19~7, while 1II0ae ~om dev.loplng
countries showed a turllier Increae<!.
Totsl Imports !rom non·member
countries, valued at $7,609 million.
were 5 per cent down In tho IIrst
quamr of 1966. At !he sam~ ;tim.
exJlOi'ls trom lIIe CommunitY wore
valued at $7;655' million, that Is 'to
say 4 6 per cent more than In the
previous qusrter and tl po;.r cent
mOre Iban In the period JsnuarY-
March 1966
BY'A Staff Wl1ter
ThIS year's karakul pelt ex-
port proceeds are expected to
be as much as $2 mIllIOn hIgher
thsn last Year. Abdul Ghafour
He,a. preSident of the I\fghan
Karakul Institute S81d
The two-year-Old orgaDlsat,on
IS a non-profIt group formed to
Improve sortmg and packmg of
karskul and to adV1se ksrakul
breeders on productIOn, feedmg
and other matters related to
- tile karakul mdustry
Some 1 5 mtlhon pelts WIll be
exported thIS year of whIch
500.000 have already been des-
patched Most of, the pelts ex-
ported were sold at the London
and New York auctions, HeJa
sSld
Some 10,000 golden brown
pelts. of which a small number
were exported last year that
brought pnces of up to $30 a
pIece wlll be exported thIS year.
he added
The quality of karakul pro-
duced m Afghamstan has un-
proved due to efforts of the
Karakul' Institute 0 Reja said.
SpeCIalIsts from th,e mstltute
are working' m th~ pelt-produc-
mg provinoes as well as In Ka·
bul,' whiCh Is the pac1lrlng and
sorting' centre Ttlls 'Year's pelts
have' a much better gloss, are
lIghter and finer, and should
coll\tlete vel'Y' favourably WIth
those of other ksrakul produ-
cers; Reja' said.
The outlook' for the future IS
even hetter, he thmks. Pnces
are better than the last yellr re-
versmg the previous downward
trends
A!Y;we sell more at higher pn-
cas;1 we get a bigger commiS-
Sion, said Re,a And smce we
are not here to make, a profit,
we WIll be' able to render better
services to exporters and kara-
kul 'breeders
EEl:: Rkvival Of
EConomiG Activity.
Expected In 1968
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are(ll JrnmedlatelyL surrounding It.
BUI 90% of III. temtory wss lilera-
lly mdefenslble aod was takeo by
tho Moroccans Th.y still occupy II.
Spa,"'s colompl policies Il\'e by
no means 8S unmovable as.. Portu-
gal's, The Spanish have shown a
rea.dy wllllOgness 10 compnse
With thee rising forces of MricllD na_
tlenabsm.
In Ifm, tho tndlgenous popula.tion
(Q>n,d. on pallB 4)
10US studIes showlDg lunar
plams to be sunilar supports the
motion that lunar basalt rock
IS WIdespread
SpeCIfIcally, Surveyor Five
found lunar rock contams three
per cent carbon, 58 per cent ox-
ygen. two p~r cent sodIUm. three
per cent mangsnese. 65 per
cen~ alumiDlum, 185 per cent
slhcon, and 135 per cent sul-
fur and mckel. All the remsm·
mg heaV)l elements above Iron
comprIsed less than 05 per cent.
The kmds and amounts of ele-
ments present matches almost
perfectly earth's bssait rock
Dr Homes Newell, assocIate
admmlstrator of NASA and the
agency's chief SCI~ntlst, said
'We got everything we asked
and more from Surveyor" be--
fore- the tripodal craft shut
down for the two-week long lu-
nar night September 24
The machlDe performed "fla-
wlessly" from the moment of
launch, the most accurate 10 US
rocket' history, he saId, and
the "whole miSSion was exceed-
IDgly successful"
Dr Anthony Tu.rkeV1ch, lu-
nsr l'Xpert of the Un1versl~ of
Chlchsgo, outlined results of
the chemical survey. The unIVer-
sity bUilt the chemistry experI-
ment m collaboration With the
AtomiC Energy CommiSSion's Ar-
gonne natlonll1 lsboratory
(U S SOUROES)
Now diplomacy has agsm
smoothed over thllt breach. but
the warlIke Bem Amer tribe,
hvmg on both SIdes of the Wild
border countrY, owe allegiance
to no one but theIr own chief,
and they continue to keep the
EthIOpIan troops on the hop
Main object of the Jntenslve bor·
der patrols py the Ethiopians IS
to prevent any more weapons be-
109 smuggled across to help the
Epltrean' rebels.
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
who were USing the Gambella
area of EthIOpia as a bsse for
IDcurslons ",to the Sudd area,
where the terronsts' movement
IS s malor seCUrIty headache
for the Sudanese
. . \. - - "-:"~
• But no sooner was the 10k
dry On .thIS agreement than the
Sudan charged Halle Sela'lSle
WIth sendmg a force of 6,000 Eth·
IOPlan troops deep IDtO Sudane-
se terrItory In pursUIt of a new
batch of fleeIDg rebels Several
• villages were razed 10 thIS pu-
• mtlve operation, which EthlO-
: pia never adnntted took place,
~ bul IDstead trIed to make out
.. that those who fled were act-
~ uallY "loyal Entreans" escsp-
109 from the rebels
Active opposItion to Ethiop-
Ian rule has mcreased In recent
inohthl; and now a large part of
the EthiOPIan Army IS engaged
1l\ ~mbatlng E'rltrean rebels 10
the rugged mountam country
lead1D8 to the Sudan border
It was In this Ilame territory
that many of the fiercest battles
were fought by allied troops
when- they ousted the Italians
from E&liioPla In the 1941 cam-
paign to restore Halle Selassle to
hIs throne m AddiS Abllba
Ethiopia has suspected 'that
Sudan; has been glVlDg' assIst-
ance to the Erittean .rebels; and
Hal1e'S<!lassie Vlliited KhartoUJD
early this Year to try and put a
sttlp to thi!l underground aid.
His V1Slt resulted In an agree-
ment bY which the Sudan under-
t6bk not to aid the Entrean reo
belsl wllile on Its part Ethiopla
agreed to give up shelter to re_
bels from the Southern Sudan
•
"the greatest SCientifIC achIeve-
ments of the clvillsstlon of
matt."
Another said It "ranks as one
of the greatest achievements of
alNlnle"
Sl1l'Veyor Five landed gently
on the moon's Sea of Tranqul-
!tty on September 10 Tbe che-
mlcs:l1anawsls was conducted
durll1g, th... next two weeks of
lunar da~bgllt as part of a ser-
Ies of tasks that lJIcluded tele-
vislnlf '18,000' photographs to
earth
TIle pictUres were the sharp-
est ever returneed They am-
ountl!d to more than the com-
bwed total' from two prevIOus
U.S. Surveyor cratt
'1'Jie '~hl!lDfcal analysis was con-
ducted' with an Instl'Qment that
, bdtl1'ti~rded the surface of the lu-
'nar floor with' alpha rays and
reC!Oroed thi! backs~atter
Tile reflection patterns, rela-
yed to esrth, weye matched up
W1th"1Iilbwn patterns of chemi-
cal elements 13.ackscatter pat-
, tetns vary filr each element be-
cause atomiC structure of ele-
ments differs
SCientists cautIOned that fmd-
,
lIOrt, recently coml>letild by the
Yugosla.....
At, ~h<r, latter port a Soviet-
bUllt\ oi~ reftnilry' IS bow m
prodUction to supply the needs
of the"EthiopIans. ' not only for
t~rtatibtl but also as fuel
10 a country lackmg any coal
and adequate tImber
:tike' Earth, Surveyor. V Proves
-Aflllitlfl' PrOfltrll\.' 1 • I~.rl J t I
Oflen the< bread-is ball'baked.!'i1<I
contalna ssnit,r dl1lt Iiml othor fOl'llilln'
elements. The ~.""~ the>
hope that tbe municipal autborlllel
would take nole-'of th& sltu"lion.
•
carrIed a leUer to the editor com·
'plamlng about lbe'''1ow quauty ot
bread that I. dished out by tOWII'
ba_
A d....m lIDUncU "P••,III "r'qm
afar
.'
SHAFIE RAHEi.; &li/d,
hkc sardine can., conductors are
ve'ty rude to the" passaugcrll The
buses sre Stoll\Wld sny..h~<! along
the route, th~y Devt!t' follow B fixed
scbedule
All thi. IS due to the lact that
bu. compl!DY 11... cantl'i_' away
the public mteres~ and has found
an easy way to make mo~ey.
The same issue of the paper also
The New York Tim.. called on vie. youngllet8· h~I~' MtIllRoUIUl
U S PresIdent Johnson to order an CODli'alle* to deslllD anil build a
Immediate balt to the bombing ot chllllrt'O'll'psrk.
'Nortb V,etnam TIIli year, UlCllftl\I\Il. of toreliD
In an edItorIal beadlined "A RI.k younj/lila-s wll~Yvl'lf Ule USSR anI!
Worth Taking" Ihe newspaper 981d see for themselves wbal the Icrti'eft
"In bls S'll1l AntonIo BIleech this young. I'CC\lt. sre Ilker
weekend President John~on haa come
to the very edge of a declaration at A F~anco-Sovret youtb Qamp near
UnIted States willingness to halt Ibe Moscow \VIII be vl*IIM by mO~e
bomblllg ot North Vietnam wlllloul than 1,500 young Fl'enChmen.
any .peclflc advance commllmenls In Ivo1( t!lere bas been a SoViel-
by Haoal C"'''''':\O'{llk .youth- .testlval at
"We beheve that the logiC of all frte!d R,'<
the military, dlplomauc and domes. In J(areJia about 300 young
'tic cons,deratians thst bave broullht Flnr1SOtifCllf plrf1l'i1 '" 'lndllttog dOV'n~
the PresIdent 10 thll pomt should ed to tne'i'501!>' _I.....ary ot tM
Impel hIm to go the rest ot Ibe wsy USSR. •
towards ordering a cessallon ot tl\e Th. nhl<d frlendlllllP. lestl",,1 01
bombing now" Soviet and Japanese youth will take
place
The New York Tune's laid the ..
Irisks of taking the necessary firat The way at t!Onstruct{ve etrorr"step of a bombmg pause were less 19 the path! tbb.t MaD;f'! fit ~ world.!athan those of continued escalation young peopht are!" cbbC)Rfnl, m Ule
I "A bomblDg balt offers most hope View of ondedHatiUl11wtJter for the
iat movement on both sides to cut l Chriatian Sdence MotdtM
down Ihe scale ot conlllcl and ot As tor tIi~ 'otllerS; tho MOIlltM·s
casual"es." It added ell/tonal salil, ·'.0n\1!- wJU choo"" to
Sovlelskava ROs&l\Ia 01 MOicow dl'Oll aul 'at' koclety and Its tliotny
writes Soviet youth organlsaUons problems, eilher' eauilh't' up In the
mnlntalo Irlendly contacts wllh 1,300 ttlllla Ilt'thdlt OW1\'pel'8Onal liver or
youth nnd student organisalJolIJ In In 0 l!OnaclclU. tej~lor1 at a world
120 counlrles cOtfsldt!tl!d"' bl:yoIld the< hOp. ot' re--I They send book!. medicine. sports detnplCett. A flnlr' will choose Ibe'
·genr. study aids. RIm-projectOrs, way ot revolUtlOll, 'Impatiently dl!-
mUSical instruments and other lterns mand1ng a vult -anct" speedY. ove,.-
to their counterparts In countries turning of the exiltlDg order"
whlcb have recenlly thrown at! co- :!?i.' m!lor f co"Unul!l1 "But many
lonlall.st .hscld'e'e; lIIe ·kJaper•....,.. wII1"c!lodta a~dIlta:.ciKw l:tmd'bere
Young Soviet specialists work In lies hoPi! lor~ the ra~~This way
many counlrl.. In Asiil IUld Afrlca otl conlltl'Uellve "elrlIft i'be said Is
Groups ot ao,<Iet students lIelpe<! to symboliSed" "by' t!ll.~ ~ac. Co~s,
bUIld Le. Quadllia. vlllsge In AI· VISTA (VQlunteers In Service 10
geria, II adds America) and " number ot prlvatoly
'Last y.ar a building team-at So'- organl8ed endeavors
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Pll11/il"d~.11e1'y dall napf Fridall and AJr/IlIn· ..."'· , /- (
Iv holiiJays by ,he Kabul TImes publlShm,· Agency. J
Ulllllllllllllllfllnllllllllllll'llltlIIIIUIlltlIIU"'IIII"'111I11111f"I.IU,HIJllmlI lJ U r,Il"""l'!lII~ 1lIl1 tuftmlTU'"EIII't111lhmmlIn rJ IhIlR"IIIIl'lllfhtlIHiUruIIIIIIU
BRI ~XJI) Ill, I ri r :m OJI? ~ i~ - ~ II r'3'
, ,
<l3'ainst'lB~ eJltty"lntcl 'tfie"EIW' Is 1&1' to'
i:a1ilW~ 'on the'co~loltl; , I'l!~ .Mat
urges "iliit-" . study. be IiialIIi ot· &l'i>,j1l6bIems-
J!i!Il!~~ Iii'.en1arglag, tlie' mRkilt. .'1'tnaty
ot ~me.'iwhleh led to the>.etea&leJl of ~ce_
mOD-IMUket envisages· Dot> 0III:!l' ec 2mlt ·btI.
m.'1MiIItleal unity. of'WestWa ~"-IItItalJl'J·
18'lnll~tile 101lly cOUb1l'Y' wMlll.~ts tfJ1'J«8i>tbe"
EMtl,"'l.'M!~ are ot~;.toellltit"~.Ii'
u·t!II'OIt'to ban or prolcillr B'dtlSti" eJitit'FdIll!e'
mq'WI!IJ 1lll1pba5lse In the DC DifilOOi"W .
me'l!unr In BrusselS later thlil moDCh';~t' a
hasty enIarcement ot- the ~_maltjr..WfU ',m'
hlblt progress towa" political unltj, 8I1d, m..,
tegftUon of Europe.
The joint ag'itdultural poll1ly wIlleti Ida
been adopted by tht! sO' IS r1iIl1ICIi~ ,nMI1llftl0
that may be raised in the tortbcom1Jlr'~1
meeuu.. Not only wlllili'ere til! eBl1rM~
work Involved In reassessiIIir the share t1iii ~1J.
meDlber state musl pay. to implement -di'b 'pe.,.
IIcy. but Britain herlielt may_ Ilud-II '''.-no.
pay ber share ot the- cost. Ano&ber re- "bleb'" ~4"., S d" rl''' E d V 11:0 - 0 R 1
has hltberto prevented BriU1D!froItt j....* fiCIIlJ.eanS truo! e l '.1. 'f)' n IrJt 1II10n lan ·u e
EEC has been her special ties whIJ'UIe UIdted r e, ¥
states. And to all tbl'!$e pl'l!!mlus J lI'f~)' II
growing home opposltlll1l Is lI'OW'IH!Mfi;~' :rhere Is trouble In Ethiopia
aIns ' h od' IlD......~... Ttibesmen in the rugged hillIt rem to be Sl!el1 OW.,.... i! ._....... COl1ntrY. of ErItrea, who. were
Prime Mlnlste1'> :md the l:ablll1l' P.Mir.~- ml101'POrstl!d mto Ethiopia m'
tlve btlanJ can do In Sc:aI'borough.imd.Wliill aOI!t 1963, are demandmg mdepend-
of a mandate the, will- get.-tram-the pariy'-s ll5- ence for tbeir proV1nce which
tremlY- right ad left ~''''',are' Joln1Dl'H borders the Red Sea CoAst, op-
hands'in crltlcl!l\I!t.iW!A l:.abvar1plt'ernmeat 1ID' POSlte t!ie.Yemen.
1Ie1e&. The going may JVeUL~to1rIllnJJi-IBatlsse1il. Entrea used to be an-Italian
for Britain wlid hIIS' plt!i1gy"iIlat .1I't!' .... ["ddt colonyf tllItU ·.~U8~lIDl'S fasc-
take nO" for an >anSWer.'" All t~JstiMct.',."... ISts were thi'o\lm out dutlng
pects for an eaily: Ifitttsh elltfY; seem 0 l1lJI1oU!' World-Will' II) and the countq
- wU oetaPied. tetnporat-Sly by
as ever BntaiJI under a UDlted Nations
mandate,
From. 1952 until l~, gntrea
was loosly. 1Jru.ed to t!Uopia
under a- federal' lIYstem of gov-
enwnenl-that.D1'O'ri<ied a /Deasure
at l'utonolJl¥ lor ~. gl'l~
When. H8!1e. Sii1assle d8Cid-
Ild- to mCO!'Porate Entrea into
&t'll1opla·as • llIlotber. province,
the Mos!eJDI;- were- furillUS, as
ijaq" feoare4,.they woulcl be dis-
cnmma&ed-!!fJaiDst by -th":lirth.
10)1- go\re~..nt,..wh4i1i recott-
niae<r.- the- ctOPtic- vemlon of
Gbmtlamty lIII the slale relig.
IOn,
Eri~·'IS •.vall!84 biel¥ by the
• land-locked EthloPfBD/lf',fop Er~­
~a'.., RioMl·Si!1l coestllIlu &1-
Ethiopia· access I to..the sea.. at
Mtisl1w.. · the- old '.Italian. sea-
port and also at Assab, a newel'
The Brltlsb Labtlur government seems to be
fiilbtltlg-on two trouts to get the U~·Kflicdiltlt
iDto tHe-European Common Market: OjIpoSItion
on the home tront which was not very notice-
able betClre seems to be asslllnlng greater mo-
mentum. For the next two da~ tbe - an...-l.
Labour Party congress in Scarboroup will, be·.
discussing &his issue togetber wlth't/Jij,i!CIlIliluudc'
pOlicy of tbe labtlur governmenl.
Whlle tbe executive board ot tbl! P!U'ty"ha
already prepared a resolutlnn suppbrtin&' British
membenhlp in lhe EEC, some Ji1'C!DlImiIlt party
membel'S, notahly fonner Trade MIllISter
DoUglas JaY and Transport Worker's' '({Dlon
President Frank Couslus are 10hbytDr ag8Inllt
BrItish entry into the Common MUket.
Perhaps the opposllion ls galJllng strength
on the basis of the latest statement ·made by
the chief BritiSh Common Market. nqoUatM
Lord Chalfont betore the tlOIIBlI1tliUft a-mblY
ot the Connoll ot Europe In St:ialIsbllUr-f Ods
week. HIs assertion that "Britain wm'not·take
no for an answer," In her bid to euler EUrope
may have Interpreted by npponems . to EEC
entry as meanlDc that Mr WDson's goV'ern·
ment Is ready to make tar reaching concesssions
mc1ndiDg those that wU1 wuIenn1De the inter-
esls ot the Common~&It"~trIts ¥lit- the1JIl5* of ~stM'Ullg as ·the" iDternatlonal re-
serve cu~ncy. One ot tile pnblelDll menUoued
III th'erBEO commissiOn' I'e)ilft't on the dltIkUIties
of raising Common Market memberslalp was the
special status of sterlln&; which Brlta.IJ1'wonld
ha.ve to give up ,If·she- slncerely wanted!to jotD
the EEC. ()learl,. the: <general thinldWg IIr BrI,
tain ~'lIccept41tis'Prleeas an eDhame tee
tew bOtbA ~ft1lc' lIJl/I' sentimental reasons.
Frahl!e' 'WhO' hllS hsd the most reservatlous
•
Yestetday's HeywatJ ill an edito-
rial welcomed the convenilfg of the
semmall' for tb~ prOVincial education
dl_s wblcb re"""t1y opened.
Afler discussing J in detail the role
of advanced education in the na-
tional ecohomf~ and cUltural life the
ecUlttrlal 8BUt,1 'thSJ by bold..i1lg such
setDin_ IUlcl puteys tIi. country·.
_ClIl1ortli\ poU",W can be stresm-
Undd,l cdtrC8liOM-1 progrtunrnes can
• be coordinated and the specillc prob-
lems at every region can be scrutinis-
ed and remedica sought
SU'eh gatherings, It said are also
use1ul m as much as they make: it
pollSlble tor pllt1ldpants to get ac-
qUBmted with each others expcn·
ences and also learn about the mo-
dern trends 10 education
Today's 1,Iah carried an editorial
on the latelt developments m
Nlg~la Nleerla, one of the most
populous nation m Africa IS in the
throes of a raging Civil war It said
Afler IlIVing background to1orma·
tion about the country's modem his·
tory and how- the civil war started.
It said personal ambitions seems to
have an Important share in creating
chaos m the country
After pomtmg out the dangers of
such ambitions the edltonal express
ed the bope that Nigerian leadel;"s
Will reahse that the present SltuaUon
LS 10 the interest of no one It hoped
that they would unite theIr ranks
to fight Ihe manifold problems of a
newly independent nation which
among other things 15 speaking in
250 different dialects instead of
flghting one another m a futile
attempt to gam personal power and
glory
Yesterday's Anu carried an edi
torial crlticl.tog the policy ot the
Kabul Bus Company for rentmg tts
buses to private drivers on a con-
tract basis
So lana 01 the contractors depoait
the required Bum at money in the
company's account at the end of each
month it mB~ no difference whal
happens to the citizenl who U80 pub·
lie transport faCilities
ThiS, aaid the editorial, 15 some-
thing that ought to be stopped Re-
cently the paper also published a
number 01 letter. 10 the editor com
plamlDg about the bus drn4ers who
play dirty games on the public
For exafIPle they do not accept
school cbncflen Th~y cram the buses
. " ,
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, "c'Pie 's~Ii6-,in,l{eW"Yl?rk lIIIQ " the United Nations. • • tculties. Ac~ofdiDg tlXobe of-the;.tfIe~ill\of3iljff'tH4!1~J~,1lliP:'.. _ •~at~)s, ~~d .this P.'~-sid-.' • ~raf:!h, Il'pvspapers' ''We' havepll!ti\1!~~lli'OlIQ/dlltil Iii!Jf- -reCl un~uaencet '.,"',' put ln our mouth more than we
nonade liI"'Te1~Aviv, ',rhe alJIi "ol\~ '. ·F~~~all",U.e Tel Aviv 'PllP- can.swa\low." l, .':,bJlOUg~ b8tfltNll~~,petS~~l'!=l~!.'!tP.ll'lrt·ofj'·'POWer- ; Th<!llIvingl staii<iahl~blli 'Isra'
i-ael IS quite defullte: to J~ fuI. Uililel"'I'hIlSe -undtes'!'slt-in'> el Is low. 'Unenlti$elit,' pover-
~iJ:'~1811'1 aetJA)~i~'Ih~, kovernJ)lent.:. ,:.~~udies of' SOlDe tY and. class clasheseremain un-e 1Vbt1d'r/l!.. liCcUlitbljj, • th!:' :Ci)\mtrl~Ii!Itl';lD ~0I1i1 of'liig1 ch'iinged. Th~ pilln ~'for artifiCialought that the ,ci!IltuIed ~- ~nfemll~ iiiilndllollea.. illj<!ctibn iIDlnlgl'Btklrll, of youngorles llt'tIl'<!'~tS\ill\1llt:r1es- Wl1l 'The Tel AVIV leaders . th10k .Jews fro;'" allover the world toam ':llcel1pli!ll .fOt'· a, long. ti- ,that with such .strong SUPll9i't the country, lias fail~.
l:iJe;-to 'liltl"'V"e- ~'lit if a PIIg-dog they can~Ml'ow themselvesi}nifch, Contradictions' alsO amOng the
barb -at-lin eletlhilnt lie'ifIiiit be' evl!tilltijb~h:,nut lit theJ'lriJpu- ruling - Circles, a llPht in the
~811Y 'strol1ll':'L ijence '<if the Tel-Avlv- leaders .government, the military, betwe-Let us',see wh/lt .lSI'll~I·ll8t"ate- •~~~~ )"ili!nitilr;JR!<lllleli en the Ben Gtfrlbn~Ifayan 8l'"men ate sll1fillttOdliY: Foreign PAti~ lia1ll!'itMm, Orte''Sllduld oup and tile Esnkol-Riibin group~inllltl!r 'A: 'Ebllll: "MY" countrY. not forget about It! are "'eaching a dllngerous pOInt.'11 not cede the ~lTltory QC" ' In our opiniol),-there Is aiso' Many, political observen wonder\lpied lit ilie June Witr:..... !ari\ftlIl!r"~llitlatfon for hyste-,· who will come to and whR willPHlrie"': MilIllItl!r I L~' E;Jtkol: ril!''imll\Jdi!t\ee''"dlsplliYed 'bY' Tel remain in' power in Israel? As
~" you'''will 'trot 'find a better' 'Aviv. Its leaders hope that fur changes, nobody doubts
}:Iamial bOnll!r' 1ietwl!eJl,'• Isra- <VIctorious ..,lalms -and revlln'Ohist them.
lei and the UAR than the Suez 'cries win drown the loud·prob- The situation 1h the Arab east
~ana1'" lems that are arlslDg In the in- IS difficult and dangerous The• Mlnist¥r of I;;libbur I. Allon: tetnll1 lite - of Israel tenSIOn m thiS region of theISrllel Will sh"ClW vety 'lIhd YeI'T MlnlY serioUs observers and world remams high Many wes-tronJIA~l'tl!stence' in' the ques- even Israeli leaders themselves tern observers are trylqg. thoughttoh ..,f'lIew< botdets 1ll'Id will adlnlt-that'\he war/ ·far'from"Sol- 10 vaiJ'i', til bl'lJllrhome to publicliIS1st- on their' demal'Clitl.on in vmg. deep contradictions and opinion 'of'their col1ntries that
'a~otdlUll:t' with Its needs in diIffl<lult'eB- In the country. has "IIl1'1nslmtlol1l1table Middle East
the' sPb~ of defence" And so sharpened them even mol'j! and deadlock hasuarlseI1" But there
oli and so 'forth We do not even caused new ·ones. IS a' way out,"lmd -It IS very slm·
ml!tttii'm ilie most Impudent sta- Th.. prepat>atlOn for the war pie occul>atiol1lsts must lesve
~M'N)
~
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•Guinea 'Women
Get New Deal
ABIDJAN, Oct. 3, (Reuter)
-The practlee of ower'men
mlUTYb!g very )'oDnggirJil·1s
to be abloJJshed In GulDea.
The rullDg Guinea Dem_
ratlc Party decl.ded. at Its '8th
COJt&TeSs in Co~ the Gul-
Jieaeapltal, that from noW
. on there will be a Umlt of 28)'M on the .dl1ference In
ages between married couples.
The' deds10n .was ·one. of a
series taken to give' the w0-
men of Guinea a new deal.
Among the others; AbolitiOn
of .polygaDl)'-another .fairly
wid~ practice In most
parts of West.' A1rIca-and the
setting up ot a natloDill wo-
men's committee.
The congress, marking the
20th anniversary of the est-
ablishment of the party,also
decided to launch a c:uilPalgn
'agalnst "swih baekward prac-
tices as snperst1tion, chula..
taIllsm and alcoholJsm... ·
As part of Its Internal bon·
secleanlng, the ~the.
country's main annual pollc)'-
making gatherJng-agreed to
a suggestion from party leader
and head of state P.res1dent
Sekon TolP'C to seize the "di-
shonestly acqulred" property
ofseDlor administrative and
polltJca1 offlc1als.
.. WAS~ING~N,·Oct.3, (Beu-
ter).:-The .TOMSOn: administra-
tion repor.ted' MOndaY to. 'be
"PUllln$o'!tall stops:'·to.get,Con_
gress t. kill a damaging amend-
!Dent .hieh . could wreck eXist-
mg. and future Anglo-Amarican
anns deals.
. Officials disclosed that. the
U.S. State and Defence depart-
ments had written to select mem-
bers of the Senate and the Hcu_
se of Re.presentative.. advising
them that the restriction would
also undermine NATO and affect
the stationi1l8 of U.S. trooPs in
Britain. . .
Known as lithe groSS amend-
ment:' the stricture was lagged
on to the House version of the
Foreign Aid Bill by Congress-
man H.R. Gross. an· Iowa Re-
publican who has consistently
attarked Britain, during a mar-
athon night session in August.
Today conferees from the.
House and the Senate meet all-
ain to consider this amendment
and other differences in :he aid
authorisations passed by the two
chambers. The house approved
$2,600 million.
,
J ] '~~4.j.....~D
Sputnik Studies
Solar Radiatio"
..,
NAUROZ CARP'ET
EXPORT
COMPAN'Y
CorpuScles produced by these
disturbances travelled more
slowly than the X-rays from the
accompanying flsres, the danger
could be predicted . in advance
and defensive measures taken.
Archeologist
LOW)ON, OC~ 31 lReute·r).-Fonne-r !labour . pnme IiL\l1lster
Earl'·Attlee."crltlcally ill 'In bo~
pital for nearly two weeks, is
showing imProvement. a hosPitli!
spokesman said last night.
The '84-year-old statesman en-
tered the Westmlnister hospital
on September 8 With .what W&S
then described as minor comp-
laint. but 12 days later his 'con-
dition suddenly deteriorated.
Reported
Hemophilia Cure
Found
(Conte!. fTom page I)
"We' will cboose the site which
bas iIle best land," Seraj said.
CARE-Medico baa a(reed to provide
farming ellUipment. Improved wheat
and vegetahle seed will be dla-
tributed by both CARE-Medico and
the Ministry of Al"riC'ulture and
I~lgatlan.
Seraj alao .aid that the city
intends. to can suftlclent amounts 01
vegetables for usc in wInter. ThIs
will be the first canning operaticn
tn Kabul.
,
The usual method of preserving
vegetables such 8S potatoes. turnips
and opions in Kabul is to dJg wells
and sto"re them there. Vegetable
storekeepers also preseve tb.cre stocks
underground taking them up as
n\'eded.
CARE-Medico is a Qon-governmen-
tal, non-sectarian, and nonprofit ser-
vice ot" CARE Inc. which provides
medical and surgical care to deve-
loping countries by sending over
doctors, nurses and laboratory tech-
nicians. )
It is a &rowing worldwide orga·
nlsatlan supported by voluntary
contributions with branches in Latin
AmerJca, Africa an4l\sia.
TOKYO. Oct. 3, (DPA) .....:.The
counsellor of the Japanese em-
bassy in Paldstan. Kleta.ro Hm,:
naga, has been appointed consul-
general in Karachi under a clip-
lomatic reshuffle announced In
Tokyo yesterday. Jiji Press re-
ported.
Shigeru Vosano, ambassador
to ItalY and' concurrently to Tu_
nisia and Mli!ta. and the ambas-
sadors to Greece, Wataru Oku-
rna, Czechoslovakia, the Vati-
can, Seishiro Ogawa and to
Singapore, Tsuneaki Ueda, were'
recalled.
HARTFORD, Connecticut,'
Oct. 3, (Reuterl.-About 50 pri-
soners smashed cell windows
and burned their bedding at the
county jail here Sunday night
in protest against prison condi-
tions.
It was the second disturbance
in a month by the men, ~ll ser-'
vi"ng sentenres for or awaiting
trial for serious oUences.
By yesterday morning warders
had restored order ·and the men
were housed by pairs in cells in
a wing of the 1,000 maD prison.
Fcod
CHICAGO, Oct. 3, (Reuter).-
A Harvard University surgeon.
said yesterday that the Univer-
sity's medicli! team had disco-
vered a possible cure for hemo"
phiHa, the hereditarY bleeding
disease·
Dr. John C. Norman told re-
porters of the discovery aft.er
the American College Surgeons
had been told tba I. the key to
the possible cUre lay in' the
spleem, a small organ in' the
upper left sect.or of the stomacn.
HemQPhilia. which has affli-
cted most of the royal famiues'
of Europe, is suffered only 'by'
males. .
Predie1B
Food Crisis
."
.,
,
Weather Forecast
Sen
'~jor
Iferat
.Skies In the celitral· aDd nor-
thern reglnns of the tIOuntry will
be malnl)' overcast with occas-
Ional showers. Yesten1a)' North
Salang had 1 mm rain· Yester-
day'S warmest ri!glon was Kan·
dahar. with a high of 33 C, 91 F.
I'lorth Salang was the coldest
sPf,t wIth a low of -1 C. 30 F.
The temperature In Kabnl at
I !un. was 20 ·C, 68 F.
yesterday's temperatures:
~abul 24 C 8 C
15 F 46 F
28C 12C
82F S3F
Mbare. Silarif 31 C 14' C
88F 51F
32C 17C
89F 63F
22C .5C
13· F,.· 41 F
Jalalabad'
KABUL, Oct. 3 (Bakhlar}-Khai-
rullah Aziz.j. Mchammad Sarwer,
Abdul Rasoul" and Mohammsd Ta-
hir, technicians at Radio Afghanis-
tan left K"abul yesterday for the Fe-
deral Republic of Germany 'for fur-
ther studies under FRG govern-
men( scholarships.
KABUL. qcl. 3 (Bakhlar}-Moh-
ammad Ebrahim Kandahari. presi-
dent of the Government Press, who
had gone to Tehran to attend a co-
nfer,~nce al the invitation of the
Iran National Bank returned to Ka-
bul yesterday. During his one week
Slay, he also visited cultural depart-
ments in Shairaz, Isfahan and Me-
shed.
AiullV~lS AND
.. DEPARTtlRlEIS
KABUL. Ocl. 3 .(Bakliiar}-Eoa-
yalullah Kargar. director.of. the teo'
chnical.schools.of the Education Mi-
nistry, who had gone to.·the United
Slates under the USAID programm~
10 ouserve technical schools there,
returned home yesterday.
'.
ROME. Oct. 3 (DPA}-The world
will one day face a major food cri-
sis because: the growth rate of food
production in developing countri,es·
has fallen behind the ra'e of popu-
lation increa~. '
This is tbe opinion of Binjay Sen,
direclor-general of the U.N. Food
and. Agriculture Organisation (FAO)
who yesterdlly addressed the third In-
ternational Catholic Rural Congress
here, '
Sen said that at any given point
of time there had to be a balance
belween populalion and food supply
Of there would be· a breakdown.
·'It is this thought wbich must bjlve
led Pope Paul to envisage measures
for· pQpulation stabilisation as a
responsibility of bo.b individual
parents and public authorities,"'
Sen said.
He added that this '~far-seeing and
t*>urageous pronouncement" would
htlp save millions cf human lives
in future from famine, pestilence
and death.
Dr. Sen said the FAO had urged'
voluntary groups of diff~rent persu~
asans to help improve the lot of the
. poor countries.
(Conic! fwm _. 1)
Tucci was born in Mace~ J.taly
just before the turn of the century
and was edUC8.ted in Che un'tverslt1"es
of Rome and Florence.
Dr. Mohammad Anss praJsed
TuccI'. iledicatlon to his work and
bis love far A1!:banI8tan.
"This love," he said, "was not
diminished even by automobile ac--
cicleot ob. one ot his trips from
Ghaml to Kabul In wbich Prof
Tucci ended' up with many broken BANGKOK, Oct. 3, (Reu1<r).-The
ribs. Thai government has asked the im'-
Prof, Tueel bas rendered valuable migration and customs departments
service in shedding Iigh.t on the .to CuI the eo'ry formalities whicb
history of Gbaznl 1,000 year, aao ar~ caus.ins inconvenience to tourM
-'he era of tbe, Ghazna,id. during is.. ' arriving and leavjng Thailand.
which Ghami was l1>e greatm b- . The. gov~mment's order' came ilf- .
iamlc centre ill Mlddl. Ea.t and East ler Its tourist organisation of Tha,-
Asia. land had complained lilat it took
"The 150 GIilllon Moslems In India as long as 18 to 43 minutes far a
and Paki81an owe gratitude to Sul- tourist arriving .at Don Maung air-
tan Mahmoud of Ghaml an!I Prof. port b~re to be clear<d by immigra-
Tucci 18 doin!: much to brina tIW tion and 'customs.
history 10 Iigb~" aaid Dr. Anu. The complaint said'thls was too
"We are sure the .tream of pUgrima long compared to neighbouring co-
:;':':0't:;~~ :nG:~Will~r:: :~;~ and was. a1fectin8 th~ tour'.lI
monuments of the pm" .~-==__..:..__
Dr. Anas presented the medal to . . EXRlBmON
Prof. Tucci at a functlan bdd in .CONTEMPORARY YUGOSLA. .
Kabul Hotel which' was attended by \ VIA GIl&PlIIC8 from October
Informa~iarl and Cull)Ue MtotIter 3-9 \!l. tbe Muniocipa} u.n KabuL' .
Abdul Raoul Benawa•. Italian sin- A$ll!-~ a.m.' and H p.m. .
bass.dor Antonio Sent.Uce· de A~ml·sloD Iree.
Moptlfarte ""d scholars. ", "
. Tucci and the ambassador thank- FOR .SALE
It is inherited from the female ed lila Majel!tY 'for bls kJndh..~!U1d . ·~.1l00 Diode) 1960 rood _
side' of tile familY and lead•.toexproSaed .thelr 'gratl!ude for ,;HII.dlt1!ID ,prlCe··'4fs. 45000. c:IiIlilm-'
an inabUlty of the sufferers Maj~ty·. oacouragellleDl: dnt)'· I~. cOil.tact mel'. "1360
bloQd' to clot. Even a bruise c~ . .' . "'! "
be fatal.·' . ,'.. , . ..
Dr.. NOIman sajd experiments' 4T.I·~E·'".
".,,"" on pIgS had !'hown that 'an anti- . I ~.. ' ~ .. . '. ,.
AR~A -<JIHEMA ~:a:.~~u,e ~:~re;n. was ,sYn~-.. Under·tlie. p'rovJsIODIJ..!f;i&#I~'38 ~ 40 ~ the Con- .
. Al·,,~6i l' 3g..&¥" 9 :~o P.!". ~.g. • r~_tr!U1Splan~lng of a heino- /. stitutlo,D all qidlvfdualii. ~entJtIea are obllpcJ to pay
ilsbeo 1. .' t· ';L . elhat: wouid supply the patient·, ctheAr iax~ at~lq'ijllle5, ,.,:". . .,.
THERE AS~. PROOKEp:,1!f'/f' , ",ithod,th
t
e fllo.\:ttor.:" anUd .allo"!.:JU~: ;41·,.....y~ tbcu..;.,iI....i·o·l~....:..··.··to··.....,;.,Ply with' tl..-.":.;~i. ~orma~. Wi~OIP , ~o! o. clo norma y. . ~ . ~ :..:nr· '. .113, ~., ~ lUll ,
, .• ' . 'Dr;.' Nonnan reported thatbls', _)l9.t:eli;lie~:..~ .~.!~6i~.!.~~.pa~·O~ inucb8rae:iee:'
At 2:30, 5:30. 8 and 10 p.m. team planned further experi- Those: whO have not'''''ft'ooI ....:...........:.. ·I.-'d "tl-';
Fn\'i1cff'c!iieritascope fllm. ments by transplanting . spleen .... , ... ,....... •...... .~ W11QU""""'~ ....vua plOQW. 3
LE MASQUE DE FER from nonnar dogs to p.emophl- con~t. the Income Tax DepartJneJl~ of thel'tlbWitt'Y'
•Slarring Jean Mar... hac dogs.' of FirianCle. ' ". ." . .
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